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Ground will be broken a week from Monday for the long·
awaited St. Mary's hospital in Livonia.

The $3,600,000 structure - the first major hospital in western
Wayne county ..::,- is scheduled for completion fithin 18 to 24
months .. Even before the first sod is turned, however, plans are
being made to double the hospital's bed capacity to 350 withili
five years.

The initial unit - a five-story tors have already applied to prac-
structure with adjoining power tice at the hospital.
plant - will offer 174 beds' and the For this reason, she said, plans
latest in medical and surgical fa- are now being draV,tn up to add two
ciUties to Northville, Plymouth, Li- more stories and another 180 surgi·
vonia,:Redford township and Farm- cal and medical beds, possibly with-
ington!' . in five years.-

n will be built at Levan and Five The first unit will be built with
Mile road, on a 40-acre site donated this expansion in mind, she ~aid.
by the Order of the Felician Sis· Except for additional X-ray and op·
tel's. The site is part of the 32{]- erating facilities, no new facilities
acre Madonna college complex. will be required to serve the 180-

Financial problems which have bed addition.
held up construction for several The first unit; will cover some,

98,000 square feet of ,floor space'year{j are n0o/ apparently solved.
The-Felician Sisters who conceived and will be designed in contempor-
the project, have a guarantee of a ary style by Ellerbe and Co. of St.

Paul, Minnesota, specialists in hos-$2,000,000 loan if needed. . 't I I .. . . . pl a p annmg.
But SISter Mary Columbme. said The layout of the hospital in-

the building fund is only some 'cludes' .
$750,OO~short. A new fund drive, due Base'ment: storage, physical ther-
to be?m shortly after the ground- apy, autopsy, employees lockers,
breakmg, may m~ke the loan un- laundry and mechanical services.
necessary, she Said. First floor: administration in-

~he initial drive in 1953 ~ell ';h~!t formation desk, emergency, kit~hen,
of Its goal when ·expe.cted mdustrlal dining room chapel coffee shop
and cha~it~ble I contributions failed and lobby.' ,
to materlahze. Second floor: surgical suite, lab-

Since then, the Felician Sisters oratories, x-ray, recovery, diagnos-
have donated $400,{)OOof their own, tic. therapy, supply, and pharmacy.
and a $700,000 grant was obtained Third floor: delivery suite, ma-
from the federal Hill-Burton fund temity wards, nursery.
last April. Fourth floor: medical heds, pedi-

The unit now ready 'for construe- atrics.· '
tion will be a complete hospital in Fifth floor: surgical beds.
itself, offerillg medical, surgical, The breaKdown of beds is as fol-
maternity and~ pediatrips facilities. lows: surgical, 70; medical, 48; ma-
. But Sister Columbine said it al- temity, 36; and pediatrics, 20. In

• ready appears' that the 174 beds addition, the hospital will have 40
wJlI not be adequate. Some 8{] doc- nursery basinets.

Wc Per Copy, $3.00 Per Year In Advance

C:D:'IUNGSOON - Northville and surro~r.ding communities will have
their first major hospital within the next two years. Shown here is
an artist's sketch of the 174·bed St. ~Iary's hospital as it was

envisioned last year. Some modifications hive been made to allow
a separate power house ~nd eventual construclion of t\\ 0 more floors.
The first five-floor unit will eost $3,600,000.

\

Land Assessments. Lowered .in City and Township
~ S S liS' 'u - I A -IS'Retain Building Values
.I 0 tart. t. l"..ary s .l.losptta on prt !As Boards End Review

1 Sweeping reductions in the assessments on land were initiated
in both the city and township this week.

Township cuts were as high as 50 per cent as nearly every
piece of land in the entire area was lowered at least 10 per cent.

The change came after several days of study by the board of
review members in what has re-
sulted in the most tho~ough study 1=============
of assessments ever made in
Northville.

Both city and township officials
left building values unchanged ex-
cept where individual errors were
made in the recent reappraisal
program.

A final tabulation on the total re-
duction made in assessed valuation
was not, yet ready as both boards
expected to complete their work
Wednesday.

According to Supervisor Mollie
Lawrence. the biggest cuts in town-
ship land values came along Five
Mile road between Haggerty and
Bradner. Land assessments in this
area were found "to be higher than
current selling prices.
~ Changes in' the land assessments

t came after two weeks of daily
study by the boards. Several hund-
red individual complaints were proc-
essed by both bodies in the biggest
taxpayer protest ever made locally.

While all individual complaints '==============were reviewed, the boards did not ,.
make any changes without studying
the entire 1'011. Officials emphasized
th!lt all reductions were made uni-
formally in comparison with similar
properties to preserve the purpose
of reassessment: equalization.

Thomas Galuccie pleaded guilty in Therefore, hundreds of reductions
Wayne county circuit court Wed- were made although complaints may
nesday morning to an attempted
break-in of Corbin's Jewelry store, ~~;ie~~ve been issued on the prop-
126 "'orth Center _~reet. _. . '~We sincerely tried to treat' every-

The atte~pt was made Ja]Juary 'one alike," said Mrs. Lawrence.
26. Ga.luccle .was apprehended by She pointed out that every piece
No~thvllie po!lce af~er t~ey recalled of land in the township had been
s~emg a ~an sleepmg m a car. be- reviewed by the board. The town-
hmd the Jewelry s~ore on the mght ship board has worked eight full
of the att.empt. OffIcer Leonar? Ma- days m~king their review, while city
zuchowskI had recorded the license board members have studied the
number of .the. car which was traced 1'011 for 15 days.
to Galluccle m Dearbo:n. . City and township tax assessments

The attempted break-m .was dls- must now be reviewed by the coun-
covered by. Harold Corbm, store ty. Authorities from the county tax
owner. Corbm found several large bureau had earlier assured local
holes drilled in the back door. A set officials tnat there would be no
of tools were also .found ner t~e county "equalization factor" aplied
door, apparently left III a hasty eXIt. against NorthviIle if reassessment

figures were adopted. Local offi-
cials must prove to the county that
the reductions were justified and
hope that they will be allowed to
stand without boosting.

School, township and county taxes
are based on the state equalized
assessment values. The state asses-
ses approximately 10 percent high-
er than Wayne county. Therefore,
residents may expect that, if the
county accepts the reduced assess-
ments as sufficient, their taxable
assessment will be raised 10 per-
cent by. the state. Thus, school,
township and county taxes will be
based on an assessment 10 per-
cent higher than the new assesscd
valuations.

City taxes are collected against
local assessments. The millage,
which was 19.5 last year, is expect-
ed to be reduced substantially by
the counCIl in light of the higher
assessments.

Township Wins
Trailer Dispute

Pleads Guilty
To Store Break-in

Vandals -Break In
Traini~g' SchoolMan Behind~'E)(plorer'

To Address Teachers
One of the nation's top missile

brains will he a guest spea\l:er next
week in Northville.

Lovell Lawrence, Jr., head of
the Chrysler corporation's missile
division, will address the staff of

Democrats to Form
Club in Northville

A Northville Democratic organi-
zational meeting will be held Mon-
day, March 31 at the UAW-CIO hall,
123 East Main street.

According to Herbert Koester, a
representative of the state Demo-
cratic party headquarters will ad-
dress the group. All interested per-
sons are urged to attend at 8 p.m.

Two Indonesian Officials
Pay Visit to Novi Township

Two distinguished government of-
ficials from Indonesia stopped off
in Novi this week to get a first-hand
look at how America runs its local
affairs. I

By the time they left, they had
gathered a mountain of information
on taxes, roads and sewers to take
back to their sprawling island re-
public in the middle of the Pacific.

Both men are on a one-year leave
of absence from their native coun-
try, as part of a joint U.S.-Indo-
nesia program of international co-
operation.

Franciscus Walandouw is deputy
regent, or second-in·command, of
the county of Daerah Minahasa·
'Medado in the state of Sulawesi-

• ' Utara (formerly the Celebes). As
such, he represents 'some 500,000
persons.

Raden Aboebakar is a public reo
lations officers for the governor of
Java.

Both have finished six months of
study with the political science de-
partment at Wayne State university
in Detroit. Now they will spend six
months in the field, studying Am-
erican government on all, levels.

This week they were touring Oak-
land -county and visiting county of·
fices in Pontiac. Next week one of
them will leave for Cleveland while
the other heads to Lansing.

Finally, just before returning to
Indonesia, they lYill journey to
Washinglon for a short visit.

Both take their experiences ser·
iouslYi for Indonesia is still in its
infancy and needs all the training
and assistance it can get .

It was only after World War II
t!)at the country came into being.
After a long revolution, the former
Dulch East Indies - which includ-
ed such famous names as Borneo,
Sumatra and Java - were welded
into a single, independent nation.

Even today, Indonesia suffers
from internal unrest. A group of
rebels 'is currently seeking to un-
seat powerful President Sukarno,
and for weeks the news out of In-
donesia has been unpleasant.

Dr. William S. Baker, director of
student work for the University of
Michigan Presbyterian corporation,
will conduct Good Friday services
at the First Presbyterian church a
week from tomorrow.

Services have been scheduled for
1:30 pm. in the church, according
to Rev. John O. Taxis.

Dr. Baker received his education
at the University of Illinois and re-
ceived his doctorate in divinity from
the University of Edinburgh, Scot-
land. Cnrrently he heads the Pres·
byterian Corporation at the, univer-
sity, where he estimates there are
2,000 Presbyterian preference stu-
dents.

It is his job to give religious coun·
sel, advise the Westminster Student
Fellowship in their programming,
preach, and act as a Hason between
students and church people through·
out the state.

In addition to this Dr. Baker does
a great deaL of public speaking,
besides communicatmg each year
with the parents of every Presby·
terian student.

I Anderson Gets Seat
On Novi Charter Group

J. Philip Anderson became the
fifth member of Novi's village char-
ter commission Thursday when he
drew a lucky lot against Dirk
Groenenberg.

Anderson, who owns an extensive
orchard near Northville, had tied
with Groenenberg for the fifth scat

'l in Novi's village election last week.
The commission now has GOdays

to complete a charter.

New Zoning Requests
Denied by Planners

Two requests for rezoning R-3
lots on Cady street to C·2 were de·
nied Tuesday night by the North·
ville planning commission.

Both lots are located on the north
side of Cady between Center and
Church. Lot 46 is owned by Roy
Stone and the zoning change was re-

But by the time Walandouw and quested jointly with William C.
Aboebakar get back they hope, In- Silgel'. A request for rezoning [at
donesia will be at peace again, and 48 was made by Paul Palmer,
they will be able to put into prac·' owner.
tice the information they have gain-j Ncarly all of the residents along
ed from Novi and a score of other Cady street had protested the
American communities. change.

Clean-up Committee
To Meet Tonight

Committee chairman for the
"Beautify Northville" campaign
will meet this evening (Thursday)
at 8 o'clock at the city hall.

Chairman- John Canterbury reo
ports that the group will organize
its community-wide program for a
month-long drive during May

These 'Copters
Did~'t Crash

The helicopter which exploded,
crashed, and took the three lives
near Detroit Monday was not one
of those involved in a pboto fea.
ture appearing on page nine of
The Record today.

The ill-fated chopper belonged
to a Detroit construction firm.
But those in today's feature both
belong to commercial charter ser-
vices.

The first crash bulletins stun-
ned Record staff members how-
ever, for only four helicopters are
registered in the Detroit area and
the odds seemed to point to the
charter helicopters.

But as far as is known, both
men nnd the helicopters involved
in todny's feature are still safe,
sound and airborne.

CUT· OFF PATH - A public hearing at thE!Northville city hall last week cleared the way for activity on
the proposed Eight Milc road cut·off. County, school and city officials made statements /.1t thc hearing
supporting the proposed project, while Sidney Frld spoke on behalf of residents of Oakwood subdivision
to protest the path of the rand through their residcntlal area. 'rhe county is c:\peeted to complcte the
purchascs neccssary to ohtnln the \'cquirNl 120 foot right-of·wny tllis ycar. Some grading and drainage
work J11nyalso begin tlJls year. The above sketch sh Oil'S the path of the cut·off which wlIl connect to Eight
Mile road at Taft mad and on Enst Eight :\tl1e cast of the Intersection of Eight Mile and Novl roads. The
cut.orr'wlll be bridged over the rallrond trnek. A n ell' entrance from Novl road will conneel at Novl
strect"\'Center 'street from Baseline to Carlyle (wh'ch will become a part of the cut·offl will bc widencd
and paved to provide the main entrance Into NortllVllle from Novl.

I

/

p.TA to Discuss
Grading System

Northville's report card system
will come under careful scrutiny
tonight (Thursday) at the March
meeting of the Parent-Teachers
associa,tion. _ •
n will begin at 7:30 p.m. in the

Northville community building.
Dr. Chester McCormick of Wayne

State university, who has appeared
in Northville in the past, will mod-
erate the program - the third in
a continuing series on how chIldren
learn.'

He will compare progress report-
ing in Northville schools with other
available methods.

Northville's elementary schools use
a non-competitive system rather
than traditional A·B·C grades as in
many schools. The system bas both
its backers and its opponents, and
tonight's meeting will examine both
positions.

Choir to Present
'Calvary' Sunday

The sacred cantata "Calvary"
will be presented in special Palm
Sunday services at the First Meth-
odist church of Northville at 7:30
p.m. Sunday evening.

A 22-voice chorus, directed by
Ervin Nichols and accompanied by
organ and piano, will interpret the
passion and triumph of Christ.

Soloists wil be Geraldine MillS,
Audrey Westphal!, Audrey Becker
and Charles Strautz.

All Northville residents have been
invited to attend.------

Life Is Still A Surpris~
Even For-Belle McColl, 85

For someone who has traveled
extenSively and hved a full rich
life there are few surprises.

But Mrs. Belle McColl was truly
taken unaware on Wednesday after-
noon when she thought she was at·
tending a regular business meeting
of one of the Presbyterian church
CIrcles. '

The group had '!net alright - but
to surprise Mrs. McCol( in honor
of her birthday which is March 30.
The guest of honor will be S5 years
old.

A well·known, loved and honored
person in the community, Mrs. Mc-
Coll was born in St. Johns. - After
graduating from Smith college in
1897 she taught for one year at
Olivet college.

She married Jay Robert McColl
and lived in Detroit for many years.
There she was active in such com·
munity affairs as conducting cur·
rent events, lectures, traveling
thrClugh 4 of the United States and
making three trips to Europe.

Tn 1942Mrs. McColl played a real
life "The Lady Who Came to Din·
ner." She came to Northville for a
weck end and ha!) stayed here ever
since with her daughter and family,

Mrs. A. M. Lawrence, 19m Mea-
dowbrook.

Last year Mrs. McColl was des-
ignated "Woman of Achievement"
and she has played many active
roles in the community. Currently
she is conducting a class in par-
liamentary procedure.

Wednesday afternoon members of
her circle held the surprise party
in her honor at the home of Mrs.
Arlo Hauger, 311 South Wing.

Calendar
Thursday, March 27:

Northville P-TA meeting at 8 p.m.
in the Community building.

Clean-up·Committee at B p.m. in
the city 'hall.
Saturday, March 29:

Story Hour at 10:30 a.m. in the
library.

Forensic club play at 8 p.m. in
the Community building.

Lloyd H. Green Post of the Amer-
Ican Legion pot·luck dinner at 6:30
p.m. in Veterans' hall.
Monday, March 31:

Our Lady of Victory Mothers club
at the church social hall, 8 p.m.
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legion Auxiliary

Hosts Pot-luck Dinner

Garden Club Members
To Hear Noted Speaker

The 39th birthday of the American
Legion will be ohserved this week
by local memhers. .

On Saturday evening, March 29
the auxiliary to the Lloyd H. Green
Fos! will host a pot·luck dinner at
the Veterans' Memorial building.

The dinner will begin at 6:30 p.m.
Entertainment has been planned for
the evening as well as honoring all
past commanders and presidents of
the post.

AU Jllembers and their families
have been cordIally invited to at·
tend.

For A

,HAPPY Cfftf/ ;,
EAS"ER~ -k'-"'

Select

From

Us Your

Choice

IN THE HEART OF NORTHVillE
Phone 2707

MAPLE SYRUP
Gallon $689

Y2 Gallon $369

~4Quart , $16~
DIRECT FROM VERMONTVillE

J I F

, PEANUT BUTTER
FULL 12-0l. JAR

19CWITH COUPON

GROSSE POINTE

GREEN BEANS
2 Cam 37'

Regular or French Cut

" , E.M.B. FOOD MARKET
I Phone 1831DB East Main Northville

Rainbow Girls Serl
lilies Tomorrow

Births

The Northville Record
Published each Thursday by
The Northvllie Record, Inc.,
101 N. Center St., Northville,
Michigan.

Entered as Second Class Mat·
ter in the U.S. Post Office
at Northville, MIchigan.

Subscription Rates
$3.00 per year In MichIgan

$4.00 elsewhere

William C. Sliger, Publisher

882 HOLBROOK PLYMOUTH

HOT AIR
HOT WATER & STEAM

The· Town club of Farmington
will have a spring card party and
fashion show tomorrow, March 28.

The event will be held at 8 o'clock I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
in the Farming~on junior high school II
gymnasium with dessert and coffee
served during the evening. Gifts
this year will be a mink scarf and
a wing chair.

Tickets may be purchased from
any Town club member or by can-
ing GR-4·5752.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 1\'[. Freydl, Jr.

Garden Clinic
In Livonia
Next Week

Gardeners lin the area can get
their green thumbs back in shape
at four free garden clinics during
April.

I r

)

Wixom Teens Hold
First Da nee SatI;Jrday

• ,.1) "

~ast Saturday evening the Wixom
Youth club-held its first dance in

- the Wixom elementary school build·
ing. This was the first such affair
for the newly organized' group.!

Ray Tillery and his orchestra prO-j
vided the dance music. Chaperones
for the evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Abrams and Mr. arid Mrs.
Ham Abrams and Mr. 'and Mrs.
W. S. Tuck.

The group have 'cordially invited
other teen·agers to join them and
anyone interested may contact iDoro·
thy Hamlin or Sherry Hubill, teen
club president and vice president.

j

Town Club Sponsors
Spring Fashion Show

,
•

~~.A.g;Qmr ~ ..
~ W(l./il

....1l:.:AI' ~".

EASTER HATS ".,
FOR DAUGHTER

$1.95 to $3.95SPECIAL

This Week Only

$2.95 to $12.95

See The Fine
Selection For Mother's

Easter Parade

Bob McKanna
MERCURY FREYDLAPPAREL

For Women ~ Children
Northville - Walled lake

Plymouth & Lilley Roads
PHONE 3060

Northville' Hardware's I I

Mr. and Mrs. Donald M. Burk-
hart, 46957 Five Mue road, Ply- Under the direction of leader Mrs.
mouth, announce the birth of a Sid Moase scouts in Troop 19 met
daughter, Susan Jean, born March last week. After the girls had dls·______________________----117 in Sessions hospital. The baby cussed activities for the coming
weighed seven pounds, six ounces. year they continued work projects
Mrs. Burkhardt is the former Betty for their seamstress badges.
Hintz of Northville. ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:-1

• AUTO • FIRE • PLATE GLASS
• WINDSTORi\f

'PHONE 470 OR 3

• LIABILITY

LAWN AND GARDEN CENTER

See our new display. of garden
tools . . . every one you'll need
for Spring & Summer Planting!

.-

... -:.-- 'J.
'I.. J •• _-=::-..:.,~ --_ --
"" .... ~ .... !"

108 West Main Street Northville, Michigan FERTILIZER SPECIAL
10-6-4 Guaranteed Analysis

FARM BUREAU DELUXE

80 LB. BAG ..... . .. $395
WHY PAY MORE?

Wash arid Wear White

DRESS SHIRTS

$395

WHITNEY GRASS SEED
Your FAVORITE SEEDS in BULK

WHITNEY SPECIAL MIX

5 LBS. Only $179

Use Our LAWN
f

SPREADER FREE!

FERTILIZER• Choose From Our'
MANY TIES

~150 UP

ROLLER &

Complete LIne, of Garden Seeds
Ferry-Morse - Northup King - Michael L~onard Seeds

90-Day Payment Plan on Jacobsen and L'awn Boy
Lawn Mowers - The Finest in Lawn Carel

,
FREYDl CLEANERS
& MEN'S WEAR

112 E. Main Phone 400 107·109 N. Center St. NorthviHe

...
..'



LET'S COMMUNE WITH NATURE - And if you'declded to with
this outfit on you would be prepared (or anything along the way.
Reading material, time pleee and fishnet plus a portable radio gives
one aU the comforts o( home while blazing a t rail. Behind the
binoculars and uoder the pith helmet is Mrs. Wayne Wilcox.

PARAKEETS
RARE qPAlINE - Ye,lIow Face or Normal

BABYMALE PARAKEETS .....•.....•........•.•• $2.50
LUTI~D. PARAKEETS ••....••...•.•........•.... $4.95
ALBINO PARAKEETS .'............... $4.95
PARAKEETSEED 2 lbs. 35c

DELANE AVIARIES
Wallel1Lake

j~ ....OPEN SUNDAYS'~""-
727 S. Lake Drive MA.4-1248

Fun and Fashion for Women·s Club
The controversy over the sack

dresses and the chemise is fading
now, but they're still good for an
occasional laugh.

Especially if the "sack" is made
up of burlap, such as was modelled
last 1Friday afternoon before the
Northville Woman's club.

Mrs. Belle McColl and Mrs. Alex
Lawrence donned the stunning -
but scratchy - mother-daughter
com,bination as part of the club's
tribute to fashion at its final meet·
ing of the season.

Not' all the fashions were for
chuckles, however. Along with the
sacks and ancient dusters were the
latest spring modes from Freydl's
Women's Wear. And when they were
on stage, the chuckles turned quick-
ly to words of adnuration.

.'
Modelling the creations, both com·

ic and chic, were Mrs. Lawrence,
Mrs. McColl, Mrs. Wayne Wilcox,
Mrs. Alfred Parmenter, Mrs, Karl
Karg, Mrs. Clifton Hill and Mrs.

James LitteiI.
One of the show's highlights was

an 80-year-old duster, complete with
goggles for wind protection in the
new high speed sport cars.

M,rs. Rano Papini, while acting
as commentator, tried on several
hats in an effort to find a suitable
chapeau for Easter. The headgear
ranged from duck-billed caps to a
huge flowered affair, and each
brought an appropriate humorous
comment from Mrs. Papini.

The fashion show was under the
guidance of Mrs. John Begle, who
served as coordmator. While models
showed their outfits, Mrs. William
G. Williams played a musical ac-
companiment.

During the regular business
meeting, plans were made for a
dessert booth at the annual P-TA
carnival in May. Each year, the
group makes and donates refresh-
ments. Mrs. Douglas Bathey will

=;;;;;:;;=======================::. be chairman this year.

Elects Officers Same Afternoon
After' the (ashion show reports

were given and an election of
new officers was held.

Named to th.: post as president
was l\irs. Charles Yahne. Other
officers include: Mrs. Charles
Woodruff, vice-president; Mrs. A.
J. Verschaeve, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. L. Rambeau, corres·
ponding secretary, and Mrs. Don-
ald Severance, treasurer.

Board members who wUl serve
for the coming year are out-
going president Mrs. E. A. Chap·
mDIl Dnd Mrs. Frank Beeks Mrs.
R. J. Scott, Mrs. Paul Schulz and
l\lrs. J, P. Green.

The new program committee
named was Mrs. Harvey Whipple,
Mrs. A. M. Lawrence, I\lrs. F. D.
Sober, Mrs. H. H. Handorf, Mrs,
Adrian Willis Mrs. Glenn H, Cum'
mings and Mrs. C. W. Rodgers.

FRESH AS A SPRING DAY - These two outfits were part of tbe
fashions shown last Friday when the Woman's club met at lhe
Presbyterian church for)fhelr final meeting of the club year. Clot~ing
was provided by Freydl's Women's Wear. Seated left to rlght are
Mrs. R. M. Atchinson, Mrs. Fred Van Atta, Mrs. E. V. Ellison and
lUrs. L. E. IIllts. Standing are the attractive models, Mrs. Alfred
Parmenter and Mrs. Karl Karg.

Liaison officers and counselors • I h Boy's
representing every medical' spec- Kmg s Daug ters J
!ality ar:d related. fiel~s participate Meet at luncheon Sport ackets
10 planmng and dlrectmg all Easter Th M' It C· 1 f th Ki '
Seal programs of care, treatment e Izpa Ire e 0 e ng s
and rehabilitation. Daughters will meet 'l'UE:sday;.April 100% WOOL':;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~ , 11 at the home of Mrs. William B.

~ Walker, Jr., 39900 East Eigbt Mile
road. ,

A luncheon will begin at 12:30
and a business 'meeting has beep
scheduled for two o'clock. Members
are asked to bring a passing dish
and their own' table service.

WHICH ONE? - 1\Irs. Rano
Papini, commentator at the North· \
ville Woman's club (ashion show
tried on a number of hats in an
effort to find something effective
for spring outfits. Wry comments
about each one added to the
program.
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SACKS ARE IN FASHION - At the very heighth of style is this
mother and daughter ensemble. In a sly poke at the latest thing in I
sack and cbemise dresses Mrs. A.M. Lawrence, left, and her mother •
Mrs. Belle McColl, right, made these dresses from burlap commonly
used (or sacks. Also note the modish pointed-toe shoes and rope beads,
also tbe latest fashion note this spring •

Dress The Whole Family For Easter At BRADER'S

SIZES 8·14

WELL TRIMMED

$11.95
Delicious EASTER HAMS

. ,

A TRADITIONAL
TREAT ... Finer
Than Ever!

. Girl's
Acrilo~ Toppers

Ladies
Slips

.Nylon tricot - Cotlons - Rayons

$1.98 to $3:98 :
Red - Aqua - White - Pink

$8.98 - $9.98

Boys
Dress Pants

Cottons - Gabs - Wool
Sizes 3 to 18

$2.95 ~ $6.95

Ladies Boys White
Hose Dress Shirts

Fruit of the Loom Latest Colors Sizes 2 to 18Apricot - Pink Lilac
Plain or French CuffSlIver Grey - Blue Mist

99c and $1.19 $1.95 - $2.50

Girls' Ladies "Skirts Dress Shoes
Plain and Pleated High - Cuban - Low Heels

Pastel Colors

$2.98 - $4.69 $3.95 - $4.95

Men's Men's Sport &
Dress Pants Dress Shirts
Gabardines - Wools Latest Styles and Colors

$4.95 - $9.95 $2.95 - $3.95

Men's Sport Coats I Men's Dress Hats

Girls'
DressesNEWS AROUND

NORTHVILLE
Virgil Houtz, son of Mr. and Mrs.

George Houtz, 447 BuUer, is cur-
rently stationed in Germany with
the army. Recently he spent a fur-
lough in Holland.

.. * *
Mrs. F. S. Jennings, 44111 West

11 Mile road, plans to spend several
days visiting with her sister in East
Lansing.

Plain and ~ancy
Sizes 1-3 3-6X 7-12

$1.98 - $6.98

Boys and Girls
Dress Shoes

• We've selected these fine QUALITY HAMS
with you .•• our NEW CUSTOMERS in mind.
As NEW OWNERS of Carle's Market, we're
anxious to please you by offering the finest
of QUALITY MEATS!

• • •
Mrs. Anne Young, of Cady street,

entered Harper hospital, Detroit,
this week for surgery.

* .. *
David Hartner, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Herman Hartner, 416 Ply-
mouth, left Tuesday from East Lan-
sing with the Michigan State uni-
versity concert band to tour the1-----------------------------------------------------
state. The band will present nine
concerts in five days. David, a
sophomore at MSU, is also a mem-
ber of the marching band.

• ••
Miss Ada Fritz, fourth grade

teacher, was out of town last week
due to the death of her father,
Joseph L. Fritz. Miss Fritz attend-
ed the funeral in Rose City.· .. .

Phyliss, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Pasquale Buoniconto, 2005 Sheldon
road, will arrive home AprIl 2 for
Easter vacation. Phyliss is a fresh-
man at Purdue university.• • •

Kenneth'Rowe, son of Mrs. D. V.
Rowe, of Northville, returned home
since being discharged from the ser-
vice. He served in Germany. On
Saturday he left for Vera Beacn,
Florida for spring trllining with the
Dodgers.

Weatherblrd brand
All sizes

$5.95

Ladies
Dresses

New Style" and Colors
Juniors - Misses - Half Sizes

$5.98 - $8.98

ALL WOOL

$19.95 • $22.50
SPRING SHADES

$2.95. - $8.50

Girls
Can-Can Slips

Sizes 3 to 14

$1.98

Girls
Accessories

* Nylon Stretch Gloves
~ Purses and Hats
* Blouses
':< Anklets

Men's Ties
New Shades and Patterns

$1.00 - $1.50

$3.98 and $5.98

Ladies Skirts Ladies 2-Pc. Suits
ALL COLORS AND STYLES ,

LINEN-LIKE
HALF & STRAIGHT SIZES

$2.98 . $8.98

MEN'S DRESS SHOESMEN'S SOX99C SPEC,AL !
This WeekOnly 1--------------------:------------..'..--------,

COTTON ARGYLES and NYLON STRETCH

59c - 69c
\

\
OPEN DAILY 8:00 A.M. UNTIL 6:00 P.M. - FRIDAYS'IlL 9:00 P.M. WHEEL BALANCING

(Per Wheel)LEWIS MEAT MARKET Bob; McKanna
MERCURYFormerly Carle's

NOW OWNED & OPERATED BY ROY & LOUISE LEWIS

148 N. CENTER PHONE 95
Plymouth & Lilley Roads

PHONE 3060

.' I , I

.I

BLACK - BROWN NEW SPRING SHADES

$7.45 - $11.95

s. L. BRADER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

. 141 EAST MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Sfore Hours - Monday through Wednesday - 9 A.M. fo B P.M.
Thursday through Saturday - 9 A.M. fo 9 P.M.

, . ,. \>' •
• • ,.·.· .. 1
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, .

, ,I

A regular meeting of the North- mouth, Michigan, so ihat' the st~teBE SURE •• INSURE ville City Council was held at the will not accept any more fees from
City Hall Monday Eve., Mar. 17th, this area. Carried. " j .,

1958, at 8:00 P.M. . After carefully .examining PlaC
Present: Mayor Ely, Councilmen No. 1 of Northville Heights SUbdi-

Allen, Canterbury and Reed. vision, with the changes made as
Absent: Councilman Welch. . recommended by the City Planning
Minutes of last regular meeting Commission, it V('asmoved by Reed,

were read and approved. supported by Canterbury, that same-
Bills amounting to $6,668.09 from be approved as recommended and

the General Fund and $4,806.07from and the City Clerk be instructed to
the Water Fund were presented for sign the Plat upon the f,urnishing
payment, Moved ,by Canterbury, of the bond and the agreement re-

, supported by Reed, that these bills garding Lot 54. Carried.
~=====~===============-===:be allowed and paid. Carried. Ordinance' No. 13B relative to the

Moved by Ely, supported by AI· parking of vehicles all night on. the
len, that the Northville City Coun· streets of the City of Northville hay;
cil go on record as opposing the
passage of Senate Bill 1117, which is ing been published as required by

1 I t 80 the City Chart~r, same was again
designed to p ace at ea~ per- read prior to' the public hearing
cent of the cost of at least 60 per· scheduled for this date, Mar. 17th,
cent of the uniformed department 1958. There', being' no one present'
of the State Police on the State
Trunkline Fund, This fund contains to raise objections to its passage,
the highway monies which are reo it was moved by Canterbury, sup-
turned to local units of government, ported by Allen, that this ordinance
and would create a precedent for be repealed, to become effective
raiding highway funds. Motion was ten .. days after date of passage.
carried. Cal ned.

Moved by Ely, supported by AI. Un~er. ~e?, business, the subject
len that the Northville City Coun· of Mlchlgap Week was brought up
cil 'pass a resolution opposing the for discus~ion. Mayor Ely, asked
passage of the Harris-O'Hara gas that the members of the Council
bill, which if passed, would remove co.nsider themse.~ve~ ,~n,:~he com·
the gas producers prices from fed- mlt~!!~.for plann10g Mlc~lgan We:k .
eral control. This motion was car- actlvltles,_ and "he. ap~mted Wm.
ried Sliger as General Chairman for this

Open Daily Except Mondays - 11 A.M. - 1 AJo.L M~ved 'by Canterbury supported committee. Clerk was instructed to
'2050 Grand River Novi Phone Northville 9120 hy' Ely, that the City M~ager and write to the Business &,,-Prof. Wo~,' 1IIIIIIIIIIiiiil__li_________________________ . IAttorney negotiate for 3.4 acres of men's Clu?, !l-0tary Club, Exchan~~I~~~~~~

land, ·~o"provide the necessary iso- Cl~b, OP~lst Club, :V.F.W., Am-
lailon for the well on the D. & R. erlcan LegIon, Retail, Merchants
Bunding Co. property. Carried. Ass'n. and. Jr. Chamber of .Com-I ~~~~~

The fee schedule for plumbing in· merce ask10g t~em to :'PP?mt < a
spections was the next item to be member .of theIr. organlZahon to
considered. Al Williams the new act on thIS commIttee.
plumbing inspector, was' introduced A puhlic hearing wlll he held
to the Council by Mgr: Robertson, Wednesday Eve., Mar. 19th, 1958,
and- he 'suggested' a few changes to ~o~ply with f~eral .regulations,
that he felt could be made in the regard10g the Eight Mile Rd. re-
fees as presented. Af\er going over loca~ion" meeting to be h~ld at the
the schedule and incorporating the Commumty Bldg. The CIty Mana-
suggestetl changes, it was. moved by ger w~s instructed to, prepare a
Allen supported by Reed that same resoluhop to be presented by the
be adopted. Carried.' City of Northville at this hearing

It was' then moved by Allen sup- expressing the reasons why the
ported by Canterbury, that th~ City ~ity of N~rthville. feels th; r.e-Ioca-
Manager notify the State Plumbing hon ?f EIght Mrle Rd; IS m the
Boar:d ,that the City of Northville best mtere~ts of the CIty. .
has employed as plumbing inspector There bemg no furthe~ busmess

I
for the City of Northville as of to com~ before the meetmg, sa~e
March 3rd, 195B.Mr. Alfred E. WiI- was adjourned at 11 P.M.
Iiams" 15153 Northville Road, Ply- Signed Mary Alexander, Clerk

120 NORTH CENTER
NORTHVILLE
PHO;\lE 284

Complete Insurance Service

SPECIAUZING IN
STEAK - CHOPS - SEA FOOD'

CHICKEN DINNBRS . '
NEW OWNER - Carle's Market, 148 North Center street, has a new
owner tbis week. He's Roy Lewis, shown above inspecting one of his
E~ster hams. Lewis is from Redford township and formerly ope;a'ted
his own market in Livonia. The' market will feature quality meats
and be known in the future as Lewis !\'Ieat Market. LewIs' wife,
Louise, will work in the market alllo. They hope to move to Northville
soon. . :

DINING ROOM ••• COFFEE SHOP

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Protect Your Children! •Ibo t u a r
\ ~_ ,." ." ...;.

Thorvald A. Roed " Ivices of't'lie\Erickson Funeray'home
Services for Mr. Rced were held in Fertile at 2 o'clock. The Rev.

on March 2.Z at the Casterline Fu· W. B. Scarvie of Detroit officiated
neral home after death at Atchison at the ,rites held in' Northvllle.
Memorial hospital' in Northville. I W " '1<" -,-' -:::. _ ,L :

Mr. Reed is survived by his wife,' ~~~.M ~;: ~BETR~U _
Nettie, who lives at 1891 Myron, .Mr. Llebetrau ~lea suddenly at
Livonia. He passed away on March hlS home, 223 ~lOden s,tre,et, on
21 at ,the age of 75. The. deceased M~rchF ~,3:'Je, wa~ ,born N~ye,mber
was born July 8, 1BB2 in Garfield ~, ;~ 'm Detr?lt. ~r. L~el:letreu
township, Minnesota. A carpenter lS survlved~"br hlS w!fe Ella. They
by trade he came to the communi- were Northville reSIdents for. 35
ty in 1941 Other survivors"are his years. The deceased was a retired
sons Eve~ett of Mentor Minnesota' engineer of the Ford Motor com·
Lori~ and Lowell of Wa'terford, Wi;. pany. SurvivoI:s ~so inc~~~e a
consin and Carns of Grand Forks daughter Mrs. Froth Orphan, of
North' Dakota. His daughters in: iNor~hville, a!?d tv.:0 gran~~hndren,
elude Mrs. Jack Mullen of Inkster DaVId and Dale; two brotHers, ,Max
Mrs. Elmer Wesby of Warren, Wis: and Ferdinand, both of Richmond,
consin and Mrs. Arnold Wesby of and Mrs. Helene Nack, _a sister, of
Cheboygan Falls, Wisconsin. Sur- Allen Park .. Services were Mar.ch
viving also are two brothers Claude 26 at Casterhne Funeral Home WIth
and Jergen, both of Fertile: Minne- the ~ev. Pau~ Cargo ~fficiatirig ~t
sota, and a sister, Miss ~able Roed, the fltes. BurIal was 10 Rural Hill

I also of Fertile. Interment will be cemetery.
at the Maple Lake cemetery, Pope
county, Wisconsin, through the ser-

TAIL FINS SHOWING?
"
I

Ga rage remodeling or a new garage,. . . we've
got what it takes to cope with a.n elongated '58 '.

'chassis. Call/us. We'll have a look. No obligation. \
Fre~ estimate and .plans. .Be~t buys for a new~~
garage. No money'down. 36 long months to pay.'

y

\

)

Episcopal Church
Services

IN FARMINGTON and NOVI

Holy Cross Episcopal Church - Novi
Hot Y CROSS EPISCOPAL CHURCH and the TRINITYEPISCO-
PAL CHURCH of Farmington are vnitjng for the Ho.ly Week
services. We would like to extend an invitation to our friends

I and neighbors to join with us in any part 01" all of the Holy
Week scHedule. We would especially like to have you with
us in the celebration of Holy Communion on Easter" Sunday.
This service will be held at 9 A.M. in the Odd Fellows Hall,
Nov! R~ad 'ilt Grand River. Transportation will be provided
for any of the services if you will telephone GR-4-0600 or
GR-4-8464.

/

SCHEDULE - HOLY CROSS

Palm Sunday, March 30
, 10:30 A.M.-Morning Prayer, Sermon and distribution of palms

April 4th - Good Friday -
W,e are' joining Trinity Church for the three hour service.

12:00-l':OO-Morning Prayer and Sermon
. 1:00-2:00-Ante-Communion Sermon

2:00-3:0o-Evening Prayer

Easter S'unday - April 6
9:00 A.M.-Holy Communion ./

Trinity "Episcopal Church - Farmington
268~0 LaMuera - Farmington

SCHEDULE TRINITY EPISCOPAL

Palm Sunday, March 30
, 8:00 A.M.-Holy Communion
lO:3O-Ante-Communion, Blessing and Procession of the Palms

Monday, March 31
6:30 A.M.-Holy Communion

., 9:30 A.M.-Holy Communion

Tuesday, April 1
7:30 P.M.-Ante-Communion and Way of the Cross

Wedne~day, April 2
7:30 P.M'7"Tenebrae Service

Maundy Thursday, April 3
7:30 P.M.-Choral Eucharist

Good Friday" April 4
12:00-1 :OO-Morning Prayer and Sermon
,1:00-2:00-Ante-Communion and Sermon
2:00-~:Oo-Evening Prayer and Sermon

Easter Eve., April 5
4:00 P.M.-Evening Prayer. Holy Baptism

I
Easter Day, April 6

7:00 A.M.-Choral Eucharist
10:30 A.M.-Choral Eucharist

IVIE LAMSON
Mrs. Ivie Lamson was buried

March 24, at the Rural Hill ceme-
tery. She fas originally ,a resident,I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
of Mt: Clemens. Death occurred at
th~ .1l9Xthville. St~tlf 110sPItai. Mrs.
L'amson was born I M'tu-ch 25, 1882.
She is survived by her husband,
Charles and a son M. R. Wade,
both of Uhrichsville, Ohio. Another
son, ,Kenneth Wade, a resident of
Las Vegas, Nevada. There are also
two grandchildren. Services were
conducted by the Rev. Paul Cargo.
Arrangements were made by the
Casterline Funeral home.

New Hudson Fence Co~

WM. DAVIDS NOWELS Lumber and Coal Co.
36 MO.
TO PAY

NO DOWN-
PAYMENT

FREE
ESTIMATE

Phone 30 Northville

Fashion thaI doesn't shout. That's the new

Easeful American Fashion. The inner woman
, ,

I

Dr~ssUp favorites of the Easter Egg Set
by
BUSTER BROWNe

., The qhoes for the child shape the feet for a lifetime

.-. ; -

glows through, her fashions an accessory to her busy·going
, '

pe:sonality. Uncomplicated from her hairdo to her ,', ~ ~..:,~ ~ •
Air Step I!earl Patents. Stiletto·toe, cleverly, . ;...,.,,{.~~.. )

bowed (one on a faille backdrop, one tuckpointed with whi+" f e:; I
~ c~

On a high or a mid·heeltnat only looks high. $10.95 ~p $13.95 ~' \

lflol!" \(

..-..- .....·h g-h-.h ~,~' / ..,.,
V f..-- '-- )vr~ \ . 1::"',\

r~11 ~.)~ "'",,,
-rr-\' lA 4 I "\

I ·~\'~1/ ~ ~t;S'P::~~'ly y .J~.f "'>:}.J,.??-"'" \j /
j <"'~,~,..\. J
Ii j /'.-/l\l'\ 1

" .<. -~ /' i K t/"" >~.,~ ",_...." ~ t.l
, / _ f':~"., ..-... /.I(j'\\ ,~~""""'~-.-<. ri
, IrL.-.~·<:-<'i',- fI' ,~~~~

~~t,) "~:tz::---

youngsters like the way they look
mothers like the way they fit!

~ffl
.Bring your youngster innow for a pair of
pretty and practical Buster Browns.
These famous shoes have the grown-up
styling that children like-and you can be
sure of the perfect fit that protects
growing feet.

$4.95 to $7.95

• /- I!/
/~/ Your Family Shoe Store In Plymouth

290 S. MAIN ST. . PLYMOUTH

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE FROM WESTERN WAYNE 'COUN'n"S LARGEST SHOE STORE. , • ONE OF 68 SERVICES IN PLYMOUTH'S COMPLETE DOWNTOWN

SHOPPING CENTER!
1'"

, "
, ~.\ ,I'

4
I

NOTICE
ANNUAL

TOWNSHIP I,

MEETING
NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN, THAT THE NEXT ANNUAL

TOWNSHIP MEETING OF THE ELECTORS OF THE

TOWNSHIP OF NOVI,

COUNTY OF OAKLAND,

STATE OF MICHIGAN

WILL BE HELD AT

I '

.
NOVI COMMUNITY BUILDING

I

26350 NOVI ROAD

beginning at 2 o'clock P.M., E.S.T., on
'SATURDAY, APRIL 5, 1958

'.

Sec. 361. There shall be an annual meeting of the electors of each
township on the Saturday preceding the fh st Monday in April of
each year between 1:00 o'clock p.m. and 8:00 o'clock p,m. The
time and place of such meeting shall be determined by tha town-
ship board.

Signed HADLEYJ. BACHERT,Township Clerk
Datedt March 27, 1958

Try The RecOt'd Classified Page To Buy, Sell or Rent - Phone 200
" I



Explorers Complete
Merit Badge Work

Scouts of Explorer Post 755 re-
cently finished requirements on
both safety and fingerprinting merit
badges.

This was achieved through a ser-
ies of two Sunday afternoon ses-
sions. Through the cooperation of
Police Chief Joe Denton, 12, of the
13 members of our post will receive
the award in the near future.

Readers Speak Up: THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday, March 27, 195a-5

PRESENT CAR PAYMENTS

REDUCED
WHILE YOU 1f/AIT - GET CASH BESIDES

1956-57-58 MODELS

PRESENT PAYMENTS

$85.00
.$75.00
$65.00
$55.00

NEW PAYMENTS

$66.00 )
$58.00 ) OR
$50.00 ) LESS
$42.00 )

Burden of Taxes
Getting Too Heavy

It is With great interest that I
read the comments and listen to
the personal views made by the tax-
payers of thiS community concern-
mg the assessment plans of our
State, County, Township and the
City of Northville. I

I am one of the taxpayers.
Taxes are a necessary evil if we

intend to maintain a normal form
of government in our Republican
or Democratic system.

However, when we get to the
present situation, which might be

considered as confiscation, then we I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~have reached the point of satura- ~
tlon.

When it requires four to six
months of a man's or woman's pay
to handle the direct and indirect
taxes, as it does, then it is time
for another Boston Tea Party.

This country of ours was form-
ulated on the theory that taxation
without representation was not just·
ified ,and we surely have it.

We are overly governed. In fact,
our g<lvernment, both State and Fed-
eral, has become parasitic.

We must revise our thinkwg and
remember the speech made by
Abraham Lincoln, "Government of
the people, by the people and for
the people shall not perish from
this earth."

It is perishing.
Let's change it.

Alex M. Lawrence

UNION INVESTMENT CO.
750 S. !\lAIN· PLYMOUTH Free Parking

NOW YOU CAN BUY
YOUR FUEL OIL

FROM

PH. 800

NOWELS
LUMBER and COAL COMPANY

WE HAVE JUST STARTED ANOTHER

NOWELS SERVICE

STARTING APRil 1st we. will be all set to take
care of your fuel oil needs, as well as your Lum-
ber - Coal - Builders' Supplies, and other
building needs.

We are happy to be able to' serve you and
we are going to give you the same quick, efficient

\ service as always.

So for Quick Metered Fuel Oil Service

,
•

CALL

NOW E L SLumber & Coal Company
Phone Northville 3D - 1100

GIVE US A TRY FOR FUEL OIL

BROOM
RAKES

ONLV69c

<',

. . . FREE . . . FREE . . .
Use Our Roller and Spreader

DR. L. E. REHNER
OPTOMFIRIST

Phone Plymouth 433
FEDERAL BUILDING

843 Penniman - Plymouth
-HOURS-

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
1 P.M. to 9 P.M.

Wednesday, Frld~y, Saturday
10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

LOVELESS OPTICAL CO.
FOR GLASSES

THAT FLATTER

Evjtry Sunday
CKLW - 1:30 P.M.

Dr.O.wald Hoffmann,S eaker

NATIONAL LIBRARY WEEK was observed at the Northville library
Jast Friday at an open house hosted by the junior chamber of
commerce. Here, Fred Koester pours a cup of coffee for Mrs. Wardell
L~·ke while (left to right) Kathleen Sprenger and Librarian Mrs. Rhea
Wilcox discuss a current best-seller with Mrs, J. R. Plunkett. 99c SPECIAL

This Week Only <

CRISS-CROSS TIRES

Bob McKanna
MERCURY

Plymouth & Lilley Roads
PHONE 3060

FREE

GARDEN
HOSE
50 'Ft. Lengths

ONLy$'295
GRASS

SEED
RYE 15~LB.

Scotts Quality Lown Products

STONE'S
GAMBLE .STORE

Phone 1127117 E. Main

Northville

FREE

...

fERTiliZER

JEEDJ

" t' .// ,,)...,1..,

We improve your looks as-"well
as your vision with style-wise
frames for the glasses we fit.

EYES EXAMINED
IVAN S: DOCTOR, OPTOMETRIST

LARGE SELECfION 12·HOUR
OF FRAMES REP~ SERVICE

Hours: 9:30·5:30, Mon. & Frio 'til 8:00, Sat. 'tit 2:30
306 PONTIAC TRL. WALLED LAKE MArkel 4-1707

I

Spring Magic with lace ...
..lG:rN1ki1-m.e.ili~~-l?,~.u,~J:k~it,,~l$~~;"S~Pke~t.tt.. ' .~,,_ . ~ .1,., ,

in light and airy lace ••• in this new and exciting deSign.
Flattering. Feminine. Wonderful to wear every magic
hour ..• with its heaven!\' RI'O CTflSS Shoe fit.

WILLOUGHBY BROS.
t

322 South Main
Your Walkover Shoe Store In Plymouth

This produtl has no tonnetlian whatever with The Amerkan National Red Cross

Minutes of the Board of Education

I Station I 9:00
W H B. V A.M.
1600 lC..C. Sunday

Also on.CKLW at 9:45

". ,,~

EDSEL DEALER

IS IN PLYMOUTH AT
WEST BROS. EDSEL, INC.

YOUR

I
534 FOREST PHONE 888

2

PLYMOUTH

easy ways to put

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
CLOTHES IN YOUR WARDROBE NOW

It's nice to plunk down cold cash for your purchases.
but it isn't always possible. Even if you don't have
the "spot cash," you can still afford fine clothing by
Hart Schaffner & Marx - or any of our fine apparel
when you use the credit plan that's best for you:

1. STANDARD 3D-DAY CHARGE. Easy, convenient. Buy
what you like - say "charge if". We bill you at the end of
the month.

2. OUR 90-DAY BUDGET PLAN. One-third down, then one

third a month until paid.
-

.t1 sI..

Regulars,
Huskies
Slims

Visit Our Complete Sports Department
Plymouth Store Only

"YOU'RE INVITEDto stop in - anytime - ,
and find out about these_convenient credit plans.
You should enioy the clothing you want to
have ••• and )'ou will when you stop in at

DAVIS & LENT
Robert H. Shafer
Secretary
Board of Education

IN PLYMOUTH - 336 South Main Street

IN FARMINGTON - 33306 Grand River

V.F.W.
Northville Post 4012
438 Plymouth Ave~

Regular Meetings:
First and Third Tuesday

of Each Month"Where Your Money's Well Spent

I" "

Spring Specials at Stone's
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT RATES: \4 cents per word (mlD1.
mum 70 cents). 10 cen~ disCOIlD~ on subsequent insertIons of lame

advertisement. 10 cents lIer Une extra for bold face or capital leUen.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE: $1.00 per colnmn
Incb for first insertion, 90c per column Inch for subsequent In·
sertlons of same advertisement.

l ,

NEW HUDSON FENCE co.
fENCES,

Rail - Ranch - Chain Link
Turn Post .:... Lamp Post

Wholesale & Retail Free Estimates
57445,Grand River - New Hudson

,South Lyon - GE. 7·9441

5-FOR SALE - Aptos

1953 CHRYSLER, automatic trans·
mission. Radio, heater and in good

condition. '$345. Phone 753-J.

heat.
Close
Easy

WANT ADS

S-FOR SALE - Household,

YOUR Westinghouse dealer offering
5 years free service on all new ap-

pliances (TV - 1 year). Also RCA
and Kelvinator. West Bros. Appli·l-------------
ances, 507 S. Main St., Plymouth, 1--------:----:--:-:-:-
Phone 302. 12tf

" WATER SOFTENERS
Factory rebuilt and refinished sof·
teners of maJ;1ywell known makes
,at sensational prices. Sizes from
30,000 grains 'to 100,000 grains -
from $50. All guaranteed. It is
better to buy a good reconditioned
well known make of softener than
a hew one of unknown quality.
These softeners have been traded
in on new Reynolds Automatic
softeners and we stand back of
them.

It will pay you to set! us before
you buy any softener. Eve17 type
and size of manually controlled,
semi-automatic and the wonderful
Reynolds fully automatic soften-
ers·on display. You can't beat the
best and you can't beat our val·
ues. Come to see us or call collect
for a representative to see you.
We have a sales opportunity
open in this community for a
capable man of character. I

Learn About the Unique
Reynolds Rental Plan

Reynolds Water Conditioning Co.
(formerly ~eynolds.ghaffer Co,)

Mfgrs. in Detroit since 1931
12100 Cloverdale Ave.

DetroU 4, Mich.
Call Collect - WEbster 3-3800~ U

lA-IN MEMORIAM

In loving memory of my dear
brother, Frank Oliver.

His Sister, Rebecca Dunham

l-CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank each and every-
one for the cards, flowers, plants
and gifts sent to us during our stay
in the hospital and at home. All

. kindnesses were greatly appreciat·
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hansor

We are sincerely grateful to all
our friends, neighbors and relatives
for the many acts of kindness and
sympathy during our recent be-
reavement; special thanks to Rev.
Paul Cargo, Mr. Dempsey Ebert,
the pallbearers and the many donors
to the cancer fund. I

Mrs. Arthur Gotts, Sr. and Family

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

LOT, 1OOx320in Novi. Priced to sell.
Phone 637..J.

RANCH-TYPE, 5 rooms, 2·car gar·
age attached. 1 acre and partially

furnished. Plymouth 2698·J.

TIRED of paying rent? Mr. ·Do·It·
Yourself? 5 rooms and bath plus

room for expansion. Large lot.
Novi. Needs much repair. Low or
no down payment. Fleldbrook 9·2258

47

Only $27 Per Month
NO MONEY DOWN

See model at 28343 Pontiac
Trail. 2 miles north of South
Lyon. Designed and built to
give real savings to buyers who
can do the finishing. We can
build on your land with noth·
ing down.

NEWMAN FARMS, \NC.
Vern Huyck - Selling Agent

28343Pontiac Trail South Lyon
Phone GEneva 7-7111

Very attractive, nearly new
brick 3 bedroom with basement
and fence, paved street, car
drive, in city of Northville.
Terms.
1V4 acres on Clement road with
dwelling, garage, hen house,
rabbit house, shop, 15 fruit
trees, well fenced, priced rea-
sonable. $1500 dIJ.
Small new home, 3 bd .. rms.,
garage, near school. Priced
right.
4 bd. rm. home priced to sell.
IV4 acre land.

40 acres on 6 Mile. $21,1l00-
1$5,000down. Good location.

10 Acre country new brick
borne. 20'x40'. Fenced. Located
on 12 Mile not far from Lincoln
plant.

2 bd. rm. home near school.
Priced to sell.

11,4 acres on Mead Rd. near
Waterford. Priced to sell.

We have farms priced to sell.
Also lots, vacant property from
1 acre to 40 acres. Good prices
and terms.

We want listings.

Atchinson Realty CO.
H. S. Atchinson, Broker

202 W. Mafn NorihvIDe
Phone 6'75

Northwest Section, 5 room, frame,
and garage, tile bath, tile kitch-
en, large room on second floor,
finished basement, fl60rs carpet·
ed, venetian blinds, storm sash,
lar.r;e lot fenced, ready for occu-
pancy.

Near Smith ~chool. Brick 3-bed·
room, and two car garage. Fin·
ished basement, floors carpeted,
storm sash, awnings, inclosed
patch, large lot fenced, ready
for occupancy.

New Models in Blr~h Estates. 665
Ross, 500 Byron, 3·bedroom, 2
baths, large rooms, now under
construction, near new junior
high and Smith schools, Ply-
mouth.

Four Lots 5OxI40, all improve·
ments.

Acreage * mile from town. Will
biuld to your plans.

.,
I,

'"
/ Stewart Oldford

& Sons
BUILDERS

1270 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PLYMOUTH

-'

. 2-FOR SALE - Reaf Estate

LOTS -
I have some - but not for
long. 9 Mi. and Chubb Rd. Lots
drastically reduced.

SUBDTInSION ACREAGE?
Call or write for my descriptive
folder of ripe property for sub·
division purposes.

Want to sell? List with STARK.

BE SHARP - SEE STARK

D. J. STARK
- Realtor-

900 Scott NorthviUe Ph. 406
Member Multiple Listing Service

HOUSE. Must be moved. Phone
Northville 750·J after 6.

5-room frame, oil H.W.
Carpeted L.R. and D.R.
to schools and stores.
terms.

I,
5-room. Ranch on 11,2 Acres,
insulated, alum. storms, oil H.A.
heat. Mod. K. 11,2car gar. Easy.
terms.
Wooded, Hill Top building site.
Paved. Close in.

51,2Acres with good well. Priced
reasonable.

Many otber good buys.

Listings wanted.

H E L P !
• yourself pay for your bome.
Here is a brick duplex on Thay.
er Blvd. of outsanding value.
5 rooms down, 4 up. Basement
recreation room. Paved drive,
2 car garage, fenced rear yard,
patio and Bar·B-Q. Only reason
for sale - owner's growing
family requires larger home.
An opportune home investment
at $21,000.

Another Income
• Showing 13 percent net reo
turn. 3 family apartment on S.
Wing will appeal to the rental
investment minded at the price
of $15,000 which includes fur-
nishings of 2 apartments. ~

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

CINDERS for d"'riveways and park-
ing lots. Road gravel. Top soil.

Northville 978-M.

AWNINGS. Fine selectIon of Can-
vas, Alu¢num and Fiber glass.

Porch railings. Fox Tent & Awn-
ing Co. Phone ,Normandy 2·4407.
Ann Arbor or Plymouth 1523. 40tf

Erwin Farms
ORCHARD STORE

Corner Novt and 10 MIle Rds.
• APPLES
• CIDER and
• GIFT BOXES

We have most varIeties of apples
WILL SHIP

Open Dally 9-6
'Phone FIeldbrook 9-2034

SPRING SPECIALS
We will faJ<e your old

car or anything of
value as part or full

down payment on the
following cars: '

WHY PAY MORE?

* ROAD GRAVEL, STONE
* DRIVEWAYS MADE
* SODDING
* SEEDING
* LANDSCAPING
* DRAIN FIELDS INSTALLED
* DIRT REMOVAL
BRUGMAN LANDSCAPE

SERVICE
Fleldbrook 9·2644

Ccill for Appointment
·now.'57 Mercury 2-dr. H.T. .. $2095 l 1----------:--:---:-:-

'56 Buick 4-dr. H.T. .. .... $1495
'55 Lincoln Capri $1395
'55 DeSoto 4-dr. . $ 945
'55 Ford Falrlane 2-dr •.. $ 875
'55 Chevrolet 4-dr. 8 cyI. .. $ 875
'55 Mercurys, 2drs., 4-drs.

Four to choose from
Your choice $ 895

'55 Buick 2-dr. H.T. $ 795
'54 Ford Victoria $ 645
'54 Plymouth, Savoy 2-dr•.. $ 575
'51 Mercury 2-dr. $ 145
'50 Dodge 2-dr $ 45

Bob McKanna I

Mercury, Int.

3.ROOM apartment, partly, furnish·
ed near Walled Lake. 901 Ben·

stein Rd. MA. 4·1906. Call after
5 p.m. • 47

4 ROOMS and bath, veryn icely
furnished, gas heat and garage.

Auto. washer and dryer available.
No children. Phone 3015 after 2:00.

APT., 3 rooms and bath furnishe~.
$65 per month. Call Fr. 9·2192. ------------

6 ROOM house, excellent condi·
tion. $100 per mopth. References

required. Ph., Northville 64.

PHILA'S .
SLENDERIZING SALON

107 EAST MAIN ST.
NORTHVILLE 972 or lZ89

445 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
, PLYMOUTH 1530

OIL 8URNERS
VACtJUM CLEAKEJ)

aDd ,
REPAIRED

Hi Holmes & SOD
2t·Hour Sernc:.. \

,., Phone Fleldbrook 9·2{146
Utf

1956 Dodge custom Royal V-8
'4-dr. Beautiful 2-tone, radio,
heater, automatic, power brakes
Factory fresh ..... " . .. $1295

1955 Chevrolet 1 ton express,
4·speed transmission. Top con-
dition .... ..... ... Only $595

1953 Dodge V-B, 4-dr., radio,
heater, gyromatic, white walls.
Like new .. . . .. .. .. . ... $45()

Many More To Choose From

G.l. MILLER
Sales and Service

HOT ASPHALT
BU.ILT-UP ROOFS

ROOFING
EAVESTROUGH·

WANTED - TO RENT
family of 3 adults' wishes
to rent pleasant house in
Northville. 'Can give best
of references. Accustomed
to giving property goodl~~~~~;;;~~;;;g
care. Head' of household
has good position with
employer in this area.

Ph, Northville 1348

ALSO SHINGLE ROOFS
All Work Guaranteed & Insured

Days - Phone Plymouth 22
After 7 PM. -,Ph. Ply. 186S-J

MICHAEL D. SLENTZ, ~ COD~.
8815 Ball st. Plymouth, Mich.

if

TREE PRESERVATION
• FEEDING
a CABLIN'G'
• BRACING\
• ,TRIMMING
• SPRAY:ING
• REMOVAL

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

INSURED • RELIABLE
PHONE 1188

8-WANTED: To Buy. .
USED carpet for cottage,

rl?om 12x17. Phone lj37-J.
size of

Exclusively Real Estate
since 1945

160 East Malu st. Phone 129

3-FOR SALE - Household
NORGE wringer type washer, good

condition. Ph. Northville 2972..J.

GAS stove, good condition. Call
Fl. 9-2192.

2 DANISH modern chairs, ,excel·
lent workmanship, new. Three

small Kenman oriental rugs, rose
pastel. Phone 113, evenings.

36" TABLE top Phllgas Florence
gas stove, $25. MArket 4·1798.

PROPERTY TO SELL OR BUY?
List It In Th~ Northville Record

Phone 200
4-FOR SALE - Miscenaneous Your Mercury Dealer . /

. k' $ N th ill Plymouth and LiUey &ds., Plymouth 7-WANTED: To Rent
SUIT, pm , sIZe 7, 2.50. or v ep 1'~Iym~o~U~th~S~060~~or~W~o~o~d~W~ar~d~8-3~8M~lmTRi~:HEm2~~~;_~l_;

B57-J after '3 p.m. 1- FURNISHED 2 bedroom apt. or
FUIf. line of 'farm and garden tools WOW! house from May 8 to Oct. 8. Write

ana macbinery including two Albert. K.. Curq-. 8330 S.W. 31st
tractors and truck. Will sell sepa- St., MIamI, FlOrida. 44
rate. maud Simmons. 37960 6 Mile WHAT BARG·AINS
Rd., Livonia.- Plymouth 2022-Rll.

ENCYCLOPEDIA Brittanica, excel· IN USED CARS
lent, condition, 1952 edition, $150.

E.H. Eskert, 16115 Pierson, Detroit
19, Mich. KEnwood 5-3006.

• Back·Ft1UDg IE GradIDg
• DralDll aeplIolze4

FilANB; KOCIAK
,GR~NLEAF 4·8770

8B-MlSCELLANEOUS WANTED
I

21tf

KEN'S SERVICE
Septic Tanks and 'Drain FleJdM
InstaUed. 2"·3" Wells Drilled.

Pumps and Wells RepaIred
Night and Day

GReenleaf ~712

114-BUSINESS ~VICE I~BirSJIIlESS SERVICE

Trenching - Dirt Removal
FOOTINGS - SEWERS and

SEPTIC SYSTEMS
LAWRENCE W. SMITH

269S0 Taft Rd. FI·9·2170

;

REPAIR YOUR MUDDY
DRIVEWAYS NOWI
w. C. SPESS Excavating

• FinIsh Grading
• Du~np Truck Service

_ Phone 3017-J _, ,451-------..,.....-----
~.ATHER pillows c,leane.d, st~ril. Wolverine lrisulation

iZed, fluffed,. returned ill bright _
new ticking" $2.00. One day service '0

on request. Tait's Cleaners. Phone • Spun MIneral
Plymouth 231 or 234. 20tf. GI FOb
CLYDE'S Painting and Papering. ,ass I re

My service - your home beauti· MArket 4·2662
ful. 304 Plymouth 'Ave. I;'hone 306,
Northville, Michigan. 19tf 1 __ ......:.' _

~ EXPERT sewing machine -and vac·
~TTRESSES and ~~X SPRINGS uum swe_eper s,ervice. Retired

of best ~ade materIal. W~ also man. Free estimates.~ Specializing
make odd sIZes IUIddo remake work. on Electrolux and ~by parts and
See our show-roo.m at an~ thI!e. service, all other makes., Old sew-
Adam Hock Beddmg C.o., SIX Mile ing machines electrified. $15.95.
at l\arbart .Rds., 2 miles west of Phone 671-W. tf
PontIac Trail. Phone GEneva 8-3855 '
South Lyon. i 43tf PLASTERING

'year 'Round ,
.. Lalhlng • Patching

.. Block Walls S&uccoed
• Cement and Glass Blocks

.. Fireplaces lJum
• Chimney Repair '
ROGER MILLER'

423 N•.Center St. ,NorthviUe 14ll2-J

SCHNUTE'S Music Studio.' Piano,
Instrumental and Organ. Phone

21. 505 N.' Center St. 2tf

44

CORNER lot, 6OxI35, two blocks
from school. Call 2849. GIRL'S Kolson bike, also miscel-

I ~ ..J.\_I laneous items. Phone 341-J be-
tween 9 and 4.

CHARLES 13tmCHAM
- Floor Contractor -

Laying - Sanding - Fbush1n;
tJso Old Flaors

Ph. MA·4·3U9 ' WBlled Lake
230 EndweU Sl.

DIGGING
TRENCHING

Trenching & Grading
SEWERS and, WATER LINES
Clifford Shoehridge

PHONE PLYMOUTH 11
tf----------

Authorized
TV SERVICE

We Service All Makes 0;
TV Sets and Radios

• Prompt Service
• Reasonable Rates

NORTHVILLE ELECfRIC
SHOP

153 E. Main Phone 184

99c SPECIAL !
This Week Only

BRAKE AE>JUSTMENT

ELECTRICAL
WIRING

AND

13-NOTICES

SUPER large new 2 bd. rm. apt.,
stove, disposal, heat, garage, sun

deck. Reasonable. 535 Carpenter.
Ph. 741·J.

RANCH-TYPE home, 2bd. rms., de-
sirable location. GR+4571.

Commercial & Residential &3300 7.MUe Rd. NorlhTlUe

- Estimates - Iriiiiiiiiiiii_~p~h~on~e~l~l~2I~_iiiiii_~~~~~;;;~~~~~;;;;~

CONTRACTING

Northville
Electric Shop

153 E. Main Northville
Phone 184

Get Your LAWNMOWER
SHARPENED Now!

ALSO

AIR COOLED ENGINES
REPAIRED5 RM. apt. Pvt. entrances. Utili-

ties furnished. Across from North.
ville State Hospital. Available April
1. References. Northville 408·R.

MODRN 3 rm. apartment, unfurn·
ished. utilities furnished. Located _

in town. Ph. 203·W after 6 p.m.

ROOM for gentlemen. Private en· Phone 200
trance. Off the street parking.

122 S. Rogers. Northville 733-J.

Bob McKanna
MERCURY

Plymouth & Lilley Roads

PHONE 3060

TORNADO/SHELTERS
Concrete Underground Tank, Asphalt Coated

10 Person Capacity - FHA Approved
$175 installed in yor excavation

American
17301

Concrete Products
Conant Detroit 12 TW. 3·6700

or Call Mr. LeButt - GR. 4·7455

FINB QUAUTY
LETTERPRESS &.
OFPSBT

PRINTING
We Print Them All

Slentz Shell Service
4334 Grand River - Novl

Ph. Northville 9 T 28

Northville Record Phone 200
To R~nt-BaY-Sell

HEY KIDS!
Bring your parents and eat your SPECIAL EASTER DINNER

at the

"ROSEWOOD fINE fOODS"
, Mile West of Novi on Grand River

full Course Dinner . . . . . . . . .. $2.50
SPECJAL PRICES ON CDILDREN'S PLATES

Many Fine Sele<;tions to Choose from •••
STEAKS - CHOPS - ROASTS - SEA FOODS

Reservations Accepted

i I ',..I

Pound Bros.
TREE SERVICE

• TRlMl\mD & REMOVED
Phone GR-4·3878

,
I .

45x

-NEW and used sump pumps. We
specialize In repairing all makes

of sump pumps. George Loeffler
Hardware, 2915() W. Five Mile at
MiddlebeIt. Phone GArfield 2-2210.

34tf

Piano Tuning
Complete Repair Service

GEORGE LOCKHART
Member of

Piano Technicians Guild
NORTHVILLE 678·W

34tf
GLENN C. LONG

ENROLL NOW!

GUY CARl
PRESENTS HIS NFWEST BEAUTY COLLEGE ~

7-GRAN BEAUTY COLLEGE
265~4GRAND RIVER - lJETWEEN 7 and 8 MILE RDS.

KEnwood 7·0620 Day, Afternoon and Evening Classes
FREE PARKING

DEALERS
, ,~,.

t',

,
I

f
~r•

I' ~

44 I'
i

;,

WANTED

There ore opportunities for you in thE! Bottled Gas business-
America's fastest growing industry. We hove several fran-
chises open in this area for appliance dealers or other en-
erpr i,sing businessmen who are interested. Learn about the
many new uses of Bottled Gas for homes. forms and industry
in thiS community. You will be surprised at the low invest.
ment .equired for a sound, steady, profitoble business.
ComplE'te details furnished by -

MICHIGAN BOTTLEDGAS
1103 N. SAGINAW , DURAND, MICH.

I
.... Ij lr1. t .. i l~..~



ORDINANCE NO. 38

AN Ordinance Prohlbiling

ChUdren .In The Streets

The Township of Novi, Oakland
County, Michigan Orqains:

SECTION 1. No child under the
age of twelve years shall be per-
mitted, cause or suffered to be up-
on the public streets or in any pub-
lic place between the hours of ten
o"clock p.m. and six o'clock a.m.,
unless such child is accompamed
9Y his or her parent or guardian,

,..,.

_.
STOP

a',

N OV 1
,I N N

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

WFLl. ••
ALIGN FRONT EllD

ROTATE TIRES
TEST STEERING

LUBRICATE

'NOW SHO~G THRU TUESDAY
______ Not Shown Saturday Matinee -------
PLEASE NOTE - , .

Dut' to the longer running time of "Peyton Place" our schedule
of showings will be -

Sunday Showings 2:004:50·7:45 .. , ... , ..... ,. BOll: Office Open 1:30
Nigbtly Showlngs-l Showing Only starting at 7:45

Box Office Open 7:00

Showing Saturday Matinee Only ••• Cartoon Party

Guy Madison In "THE COMl\'IAND': ••• Color

THE' NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday, March 27, 195B-7

Kiddie Matinee every Sat. open 2:30

"I,

- for the best in entertainment -
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

=-- PHONE 1909--
THUR.·FRI.-SAT. - MARCH 27·28-29

_IIlWI,Il!XUTOll .. idIJI Lr& • A UHlV£RSAl·lIIT£IlIlAllONAll'ICTURE
Clnemascope Cartoon and Travelogue
NJghtly Showings 7:00·9:00

SATURDAY MATINEE - MARCH 29

ALAN LAnD IN

"DRUMBEAT"
COLOR

PLUS COLOR CARTOONS
SHOWINGS 3:00-5:00

SUN.·MON.·TUES. - MARCH 30, 31, APRIL 1

Here'. A Handy Guide To

Reliable Business
SERVICES

AUTO SERVICE FLOOR
COVERINGS

CO~WLETE LINE OF FLOOR

COVERINGS FOR EVERY

Guaranteed Installation or "U" Do It
1175 Starkweather

30400 Grand River Ave.

Plymoulh

FarmJngton

Phone 1340

GReenleaf 4-6868

-...........•.
: PENN tHEATRE
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

G. E. MILLER SALES & SERVICE =
127 HUTTON ST. PHONE 890 I

"GET MORE OUT OF LIFE ••• GO OUT TO A MOVIE" I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
II PLEASE NOTE • • •

J ONE WEEK - WED., APR~ 2 thra TUES., APRIL 8-I
I
I
I
I

--.-'''1 I
I
I ,'"

........ ~ ",--= "'~ Sf. "t
';,.~./,,"'\\.

I ~~~~
Winner of ten Academy Award nominations, including Best Motion

I Picture,' Best Direction, Best Screen Play and three nominations
for Best ~cting.,

I PLEASE NOTE -
Due to the longer running time of "Sayonara" our schedule of

I showings will be ..••••
Nightly Showings 6:45·9:15 Box office open 6:30••• ,_,p.;n.w.3iit.O I ••• x.riiin.1 _

LanaTUHNEn· JeffCHANDLER/~'-'
1I;lJfjYJjfqS~~
'~c~'--''''A lJ"mD'Co'" II-~-' A rhI IlO ~

... aiciiARo DENNIN G· ANORA MARTIN· JERRY PARIS • A UNIVERSAL~NTERliAIDIlAI. P'£!IJR(
CARTOON , TRAVELOGUE
SUNDAY SHOWINGS 3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00
NIGHTLY SHOWINGS 7:00-9:00

.MARLox BRAXDO
AND AN EXQUISITE NEW JAPANESE STAR'.

SAVOJlAlN\
, gl

. 'l <9:1
<~. '< "W,~ ~I,~/::t-~ 1-~~<$ I, I

~

'

• lot'

. 'l~1:
~r~'

LET US PUT YOUR
CARIN TUNE

FOR WINTER DRIVING!

Vern & Morris
Service
SINCLAIR Gasoline and Oil Products!

We Give S & H Green Stamps

310 E. MAIN ST. NORTllVILLE PHONE 29M

MORRIS FLOOR COVERING CO.
Open DaJIy,tU 6 P.M. - FrI., Sat. tU 8 P.M.

REAL ESTATE

GARRETT BARRY
Exclusive Agent for Northville Heights Subdivision

To Buy 01' Sell - You'll Do Belle, With BIZ"'
118 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE

PHONE 353

GOOD FOOD

OLD MILL RESTAURANT
Full Course Dinners amI Luncheons

Ai, Conditioned
130 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE PHONE em

AUTO SERVICE 8
ATCHINSON SERVICE

• WASHING· POLISHING • TIRES • ACCESSORIES
• GOOD GULF LUBRICATION

WRECKER SERVICE. ,
COR. MAIN " WING STS. NORTHVILLE PHONE m

MONUMENTS

ALLEN MONUMENT WORKS
You'Ctl1l rely on our counsel in choosing

a memorial of enduring heauty
580 Plymonth Ave. . NorihvWe

\

Phone 111

2 Stations To Serve YOU •••

MAIN SUPER SERVICE
!\lAIN and WING STS. • PHONE 1334

FEOLE and ASHER
357 S. ROGERS • PHONE 9139

AWNINGS

DAHL Awning Service
CANVAS & ALUMINUM AWNINGS'

STORAGE & REPAIR
Also Tarpaulins & Truck Covers

74411SALEM RD. PH. 658 1 Block N. of 5 MIle Rd.,

FUEL OIL

C. RELY & SONS
COAL & FUEL OIL CO.

DISTRIBUTOR FOR MOBILHEAT
316 N. CENTER PH. NORTHVILLE 27Z5

QUALITY PAINTS

The HARNDEN Paint & Glass Co.
CUSTOM COLORS MJxed While You Wait

PIlTSBURG PAINTS
115 Church Si. NorthvDle Phone 873-M

PLUMBING & H;EJATING

S. & S. Plumbing & Heating
Sales & Service

Prompt Plumbing and Oil Bumer Service
43339 Grand River, Novi Phone FJ·9-2244 or 8701

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION
COMMERCIAL & DOMESTIC

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES, TYPES and SIZES
Fleldbrook 9·2472 Nights, Sun. & Holldays MA-4-3411

AAA ROAD SERVICE - TOWING

WEST SEVEN SERVICE
WE NEVER CLOSE

eMINOR REPAIRS BRAKE SERVICB

51:': :::: -:.::::::LUBBI:TI':
..... BOB & MIKE GREEN

DECORATING

THE DECORATOR
Bruce McAllister

A STUDIO FOR MODERN LWING
• WALLPAPER • PAINTS

Graud River at Novl Rd. Phone 992-W!

INCINERA rrORS-GRILLS
ATTRACTIVE, LIFE·LONG CONCRETE

INCINERATORS I1nd BARBECUE GRILLS

MANUFACTURED IN NORTHVILI.E BY

Leslie L Diesem Company
19540 GERALD PHONE 1393

WRECKER SERVICE

GRAND RIVER Auto Service
24·HOUR SBRVICB <8

PHONE FIeldbrook 9·2515 ~,~
~ ~ile East of Novi Rd. on Grand River W~~l~

Mrs. Genevieve Hazelton _

DRY CLEANING

PER,FECTION LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING

Same Day, Service
DRIVE·IN CONVENIENCE MAIN & WING STS.

IN NORTHVILLE - Main and Wlllg Streets
IN NOVI - Grand River ai Trotter's Barber Shop

JOB PRINTING

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
• Prompt Service • Fair Prices

PHONE 200

al
STANDARD OIL CO.

FUEL OIL'

AUTOMATIC KEEP-FILL SERVICE

359 FIRST ST • CLAYTON MYERS, Agent PH. S18

AAA WRECKER •

HARRAWOOD'S SERVICE
OPEN 24 HOURS

NOVI ROAD AND GRAND RIVER
PHONE Fleldbrflok 9-2611
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Mrs. Eva Hillis and Byron Web-
ster of Chicago were houseguests of
Bud and Elizabeth Brines for the
week end.

Ronald and Delores Jennings of
Hollydale dined recently at the Mil-
ford home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Poulson. Saturday, they attended a
party in Livonia at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Niven.

One year old on March 13 was
Beth Rasmussen of Malott. There
was a brunch given in her honor
on Saturday. Her great grandmother
Hulda Braysher attended along with
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Braysher, Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rasmussen,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Petrak and
their two children, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Braysher, Jr. and daughter
and Alan Braysher.

FELL FROM
SAME PLACE

A news item some time ago
told of a mother
in Los Angeles
who had just re-
turned from the
the hospital with
her son, Richard,
age 12, only to be
confronted by a
pol ice man in-
forming her that

her older son, 14, had just been
killed. The fatal accident occur-
red as the result of a fall re-
ceived from the same bridge
where two weeks before Rich-
ard bad been injured. How often
this is true in life as well. Peo-
ple are all acquainted with the
fact that the saloon, the gambling
places, thG sensual .dance and
vile movies have heen the ruin-
ation and downfall of thousands.
All one needs to do is to pick up
the daily papers and read of the
wrecked and ruined lives which
were started on the downward
course toward hell at these very
places. They wind up by spend-
ing the rest of their lives in
dails, mental institutions, s~-
toriums or skid row. But like
Richard's brother, they fell from
the same place! Many preachers
lift their voices against the wick-
edness that ruins lives and point-
them to the all loving and power-
ful Saviour who can save them
from the penalty and power of
sin. All of us need Christ, not
only to save us from sin but
also to keep us from sin.

Bible School 10 A.M.
Morning Worship . .. 11 A.M.
Evening Worship .. 7:30 P.M.

Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor

First Baptist Church
NORTHVILLE

PH

WATCH
FOR

v

OUR
GRAND
OPENING
SOON!

•••••••••
I .

, ,

on facilities for day ca,mp in Novi,
and Mrs. Robert Skellenger gave a
verbal thank you to all 55 members
of the Novi Girl Scout association.

Mrs. Dorothy Snow, president of
the Mothers club presented girl
scout leaders and co-leaders with
gifts of appreciation for volunteer
services. Mrs. Dorothy MacDermaid
thanked the Novi' Com. Council,
school board and faculty and pre-
sented bus drivers with gifts of
appreciation.

The 'Senior Scouts then retired
the flag and refreshments were
served by committee members.

Cookie money must be in to the
leaders by April 1.

Special traning registration must
be in to Dorothy MacDermaid im-
mediately.

Course 60, indoor workshop for
outdoor skills on April 9 from 10
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at Berkley. Brown-
ie outaoor activity on April 15 at
Jensen park, Royal Oak, 10,a.m .. t6
2:30 p.m. Intermediate outdoor';act-
ivity ,April 22-29, Jensen park, Roy- .,------------------------~~
al Oak, 10 a.m.-2:30 p.m. .

Brownie Troop 1027 f.lade friend-
ship hooks at their meeting recently.
Treats were furnished by Lynn
Bentley.

Intermediate Troop 493 received
cookies and instruction for deliv-
ering and then went outside to play
baseball.

Intermediate Troopj 491 received
cookies, worked on mocassins and
discussed badge work. Mrs. Gom-
basy was a special guest.

Intermediate Troop 482 planted
snapdragons and zinnias in flats
for the school fair. Received cook-
ies and planned a cook-out. Candy

IRonk brought treats. '
Brownie Troop 456 made tray

favors for childrens hospital, plan-
ned Easter egg hunt and Kathy Er-
win brought treats.

Brownie Troop 1027 made friend-
ship books. Kathleen Schneider

__________________________ 1 brought treats.

~,.~oI'rl'rI'··..··..WI"ro..·A····T'MC...·H'ol'·'V...T~H···...-.tIIS······S·.".,P.....A......C..E........... ·........~ In Wixom Village: ie:.e:~~e T~~~ f~~4a r:~~~e:r ~~:~
~ frip and discussed making scuffies.

t ;W N C· M OZ· and pen pals.

For. ' S. L. Brader's .~.. ew It')' to ,ap ut Ontng Brownie Troop 149 made' place
,. mats while working on their tender-

WEEKLY 'SPECIALS ~ Mrs. Charles ~arF - MArket 4-1601 Ifoot requirements:-'

~ The Wixom Civic association Willrament. "-

~

hold. its monthly meeting. Thu;sday; On March 21, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- T'h k
~ THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY & MON. ONLY AprIL 3 at B p.m. at w~lch bme. a Ham Baum of Wixom celebrated an s •.•-: ...:..- -:-::-__ --==-__ ~~____::___--- map ~f the ,planned zonmg of WIX- their 64th wedding anniversary at

I M' Whl·te Broadcloth om will be shown. . their home. They had several ofen s I~Any pe:son .that. rntends to r.UD their neighbors and friends visit THANKS TO THE VOTERS,

SHIRTS for council seats m the new cIty them and received many lovely WHO CAST THEIR BALLOTS
of Wixom is advised to file their gifts FOR ME IN THE RECENT
petition b~ April 21.. . ,M~. and Mrs. Sturman visited the NOVI CHARTER COMMIS-

Regular Cuff Regular $2.95 ~ere .will also be a village-WIde Rohert Sturmans at Leslie Sa,tur- SION ELECTION.

$2 49
~~gJstration before the May 19 elec- day, they went to Fenwick to visit

~
,"'~ _ . § I~~rr Decker, who has been con- Mrs. Sturman's sister, Mrs. Sadie HADLEY BACHERTf d t h' h b f '11 'Forter Walker, who broke her leg "'u ,

.me. 0 I~ orne ecause 0 I ness, 1 st December' I'

I

LADIESBtOUS~ ~~~~:~M~~~ed~~~~~~~W~~------------~--------------------------
• home fro~ St. Joseph's hospital, of elg~t chosen from EdIson com-

~ Regular $2.98 ~••: Pontiac where sh d t _ ?any m New Hudson to go to help

~

, e UD erwen surg rn the storm area.

$2.59 or 2 for $5.00 ~ erfhe Misses Eva Park, Cad Tre- Mary June Quinl~n of Walled

~

lour d J u Sod . f D t 't Lake was an overnight guest of
an .a, ergrm 0 e.~Ol Patsy Moore of Wixom road last

11A E. Main Northville andl the ~Isses ~enett~ and Philip a .Friday night. Dennis Leonard of
~ ~ ••••••••••••~~.~ ~ ;re;i~~a °FU:~~a~h:l~e~: e~:s~~ Pleasant Lake was week end guest

March 29. Occasion will be Miss of Norman Moore.
Furman's birthday. -

Mr. and Mrs.' Richard Banfield
had all their family home last Sun- Parts for all Cars -
day for the 15th wedding anniver-
sary of their daughter and son-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Richard'Heliker.

Carl Algrim and housekeeper,
Isobe Livingston, have returlled
home to Wixom from Estro, Florida.
While there they witnessed the fruit
freeze.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Pearsall were Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Pearsall of Highland and
Mr. and Mrs. Pate of Pontiac.

Mrs. Audrey Roach entertained
her bowling companions to a smor-
gasbord lunch Sunday evening af-
ter returning from Detroit where
they took part in a bowling tourn-

Sandra Proctor of LeBost has
been ill with chicken pox.

Joe and Gil Ardito of LeBost din·
ed Sunday, March 16 at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Rohert Bevis of
East Detroit.

Fred and Anna Coslello of Wi!-
lowlane made a trip to Huntington,
West Virginia to visit Anna's father
who. is ill.

David Ames of Mooringside spent
the week end at the home of his
grandmother, Jane Rothwell of De-
troit.

The Jack Parents of LeBost en-
tertained their bridge club Satur-
day night. Their guests wel'e Mr.
and Mrs. Henry IBrems of Sout)1-
field, Mr. and Mrs. James Johnson
of Oak Park and Mr. and Mrs:
Robert Gregory of Dearbo~n. ,

Mr. L. T. Sumner of Memphis,
Tennessee is a house guest of his
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. anq
Mrs. Gordon Peterson of McMahon.
He was here to help Francis cele-
brate her birthday ,March 21.'

The Robert McKeons of Meadow-
brook and the Richard MiJIers of
LeIlost saw the Edsel's division
version of "Charley's Aunt" Friday
night. .

The Willowbrook Pinochle club
me,! March 18 at Millie DeHayes'
home on Mill Stream. Gladys Earl
was the, co-hostess. Virginia Halik,
'a guest, won the first prize and
Gladys Earl won the second prize.
Aldean Carter had the third high
score and Pat Iwaniec had the low
score for the evening. Esther Lip-
pert was also a guest for the eve·
ning. The group will meet again , • _
April 1 at the horne of Jean Huston. PAST PRESIDENTS - When the Business and Professional Women's club celebrated Its 10th anniversary

The Thursday night bridge .cluQ. :JMomiaf" night, five of its six past presidents were present. From left to right are: Miss Evelyn Ware, Mrs.
met at An~ ~iebel's home on East Mabel stenson, Mrs. Florabelle Sullivan (present pr esident), Miss Elizabeth Elz, Mrs. Marcella Douglas,
LeBo~t. MitZI Olson .and Irene Mc- and Mrs. Beatrice Carlson. Past presIdent Mrs. Mabel Cooley was unable to attend because of illness
Cormick held the high scores, ~or . h i' iI -
the evening. ; lD er am y.

THE
EXCHANGE • • • • ENGINES,
FUEL PUl\1PS, GENERATORS,
STARTERS, CLUTCHES

Complete Machine Shop
Service ..• Engine

RebuildingOTOGRAPHIC
CENTER Phone Fleldbrook 9-2493

,Novi Auto P\arls
NOVl, MICmGAN

YOU ARE CORDIALLY
INVITED TO INSPECT

THE NEW
HOME

OF WESTERN WAYNE COUNTYIS

NEWEST & MOST COMPLETE
For the Children

For Everyone

GIVE CANDY

FOR EASTER

PHOTOGRAPHIC
EQUIPMENT

STORE Choice of Many

Assortments
NOW OPEN IN OUR NEW

LOCATION AT • • .
Mackinaw Island

FUDGE
882 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL

PLYMOUTH

Phone 1048
or 1617

•Boxed Chocolates

•
Take Home A PIZZA

For The Family

PAUL'S SWEET SHOP
144 East Main Northville Phone 2820

~ovi\ Highlights

TAILOR MADE

~ I
~ J

1

GAMBLES
FARMINGTON STORE

SCOTTS
DIRECT FACTORY DEALER

• Scotts New Turf Builder
• Scotts Weed and Feed

SAVE NOW - BUY THE BEST!,
WE DELIVER

GAMBLES F,armington Store
Grand River and Farmington Rd. GR. 4·1022

i

I

J

WE STILL •••

HAVE SUITS
WILL SELL

I •

'.

. ~ _. - - ., --- ...- ._-----~-~_._._-_.- .... -.~-
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LAPHAM'S
NORTHVILLE MEN'S SHOP

NEW EASTER SHIPMENT
IN STOCK

GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS

EVERYTHING MUST GO!
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON ALL

MERCHANDISE!
POLISHED COTTON

2 FOR $3.00

MEN'S

KHAKIS and LEVIS
'Men's Reg. $4.95 $2.99
Boy~sReg. $3.49 $1.99

SPORT SHIRTS
Regular $2.95 .. NOW .$1.59

MEN'S and BOYIS

T-SHIRTS
SHORTS

BRIEFS
79c Ea-.

MEN'S HANES

DRESS SLACKS
Reg. $8.95 .... NOW .$3.99

MEN/S and BOY'S IVY LEAGUE

CAPS
Reg. to $2.95 NOW .... $1.00

SHOES
Values to $8.95 NOW .. $3.99
MEN'S SPORT COATS, Values to $25 H. NOW $15.99
Fantastic Savings On Our ODDS and ENDS TABLE

Famons Stores ~~~~g~s
OPEN TIlURSDAY, FRIDAY AND 's'ATURDAY NIGHTS'TIL 9:00

115 EAST MAIN NORTHVILLE

l~
, > I



lVovi Lunch a la Future ------------------------.\
Four men walked out of Sara'toga

Farms restaurant a few days ago,
,strode across the parking lot and
stood before two gleaming helicopt-
ers.

After two final words, they climb·
ed aboard and sent the rotor blades
spinning into action.

Then, as if some futuristic
artist's sketch of Novi in 2000
A.D., the whirlybirds climbed
swiftly aloft, hovered momentarily,
and disappeared into the sky over
the expressway.

With that, another aspect of "to·
morrow" had come to Novi.

To waitresses and customers at
Saratoga Farms, the noon-hour visit
was a rather startling experience.
Earth satellites somewhere out in
space are one thing, but when a
couple of helicopters drop down at
your doorstep. . ,well, the future is
coming pretty clos~eto home.

To the four passengers, however,
it was a routine stop. They've
whirled down for chow at scores of

restaurants in the midwest, and
think no more of it than millions of
motorists who pull up in their "out-
moded" automobiles. ,

It's not just for kicks that they
hop-scotch across the countryside in
their birds, however. The novelty
wore off long ago, and to them the
helicopter is now strictly business.

Two of them are WIth Helicopt~r
Airways, a relatively new service
that offers chartered flights to al-
most anywhere, as well as a regu-

larly scheduled transit hop be~ween
,Willow Run airport and downtown
Detroit. (Travel time: about 18 min·
utes.)

Bob Van Cleave is assistant to
the president, and Andy Hedges -
a World War II and' Korean War
pilot - is, general manager and
chief pilot.

With them were Bill Meyers, pilot
for Whirl Air (the state's first char·
ter service), and Lee Smith, field
engineer for Bell Aircraft.

THE OLDEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER IN WAYNE COUNTY - EST. 1868 Thursday, March 27, 1958-9

~~~'Pe"tIeetitJt,t·~~~
Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co.
875 WING STREET PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN PHONE 403

AN INVITATION •• •

Their luncheon visit to Saratoga
Farms came after a business flight
out to the General Motors proving
ground near Milford, where they
had taken nearly 200 executives up
for short hops to show them what a
"bird" can do.

On the way back, as thousands
of motorists do, one had said, "That
looks like a good place to eat. Let's
stop.•. or rather, let's drop."

All four are quick to claim, un-
derstandably, that helicopters are
just abount the last word in trans-
portation.

"There's no' easier way to get
around," said Heqges. "No traffic,
no bad roads, no detours. If you
want convenience, this is it. Detroit,
for example, is only 15 minutes
from Novi by air."

At the same time, they concede
that it's too early to eXIled a
whirlybird in every garage. A mod-
est fo'ur-passenge,· job with com-
fortable trimmings would set a
youn~ family man back about
$75!){}() right now.

"But their day will come," said
Hedges. "As with every innovation,
tbe price will eventually come
down to where more and more
peoDle can afford them."

Flying a helicopter does present
hazards, they admit, but they're not
worse than those which confront the
average driver many times a year.

"The weather can be a hea:I-
ache," said Hedges. "This morning
we took off from Detroit in a clear
sky But over Birmingham, it was
so thick that we had to detour
around it. Of course, you can't drive
a car through fog, either."

Nlght flying is generally no prob-
lem, but does offer an occasional bad
moment. Meyers mentioned a friend
who tried to follow car, taillights on
tbe highway below, only to find that I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,j
the road curved so much that the II
zig-zag chase nearly made him air-
sick.

The whirlybirds can match an
auto even in such traditional past-
times as romance, Hedges claims.

"A friend of ours took a gal up
for a ride one time," he said. "When
they came back an hour later, she
had an armful of flowers and they
were talking about getting mar·
ried."

"See," he added, "the birds have
·everv\h.ing. They can even pI..;
cupid."

With that, he and his three flying
friends climbed aboard their 'cop·
ters and soarded away with less
trouble than it takes to' pull out onto
a busy highway,

ONE FOR THE ROAD - or rather for the sky. With their 'copters parked outside (in distance) Bob Van
Cleave (left to rigbO, Bill Meyers, Lee Smith and Andy Hedges get an extra cup of coffee from Mary
Ann Nelson, 1015 North Wixom road. Customers were starlled at fir,st, but went right on eating as if
nothing had happcned.

HOT tOLD

TO OUR FRIENDS

AND CUSTOMERS:

We would personally like to invite you and your family to
come in and look over our completely new laundry. You are
welcome to our new Coin Operated Do-If-Yourself laundry Store,
which will be completed soon!

These new facilities will allow you to set back and relax or
go shopping while you do your entire week's laundry in one hour.

We wil! be open every day 7 a.m. until midnight, 365 days
a year. . .... '.

. You will enjoy the way our coin operated laundry store
works. There are no attendants. You and your neighbors run
the machines yourselves by putting nickles and dimes in the coin
meters of the washers and driers. One washer load - 8 pounds of
wash - for 20 cents and 10 cents to dry.

It is as'simple as using a cigarette machine.

However, if you would like any part or all of your laundry
washed or finished by us, just .drop off the bundle at our office -
open Monday thru Saturday, 8 a.m. till 8 p.m., or drop into our
dry cleaning and laundry drop box.

Sincerely yours,

J. A. "PACKYII and DELITEMcALLISTER
Owners and Operators of

Perfection laundry and Dry Cleaning' Co.
875 WING ST. PlYMOUnf, MICHIGAN

Watoh For Our
o

Grand Opening
Coming Soon!

-

~
·WATER SOFTENER
SO economiCCll, you cai1
soften both HOT and COLD

Now $ee the Ne'(f

45',000 Grain $165.00
60,000 Gratn $188.00

A Modem Showroom

GLENN C. LONG
PLUMBING & HEATING
Electric Sewer Clennlng

43300 7·1\1110 Rd. NortbvUle
PHONE 1128

UP AND AlVAY :- Kicking up a s!;D""Uw!!-irlwind, tw~ helicopters
take off from Saratoga Farms restaurant in Novi -after a noon-time
stopover last Thursday. The ono in the air is the same modol delivered

to President Eisenhower last year. Fifteen minules after they left
'Novi, the 'copters were in Detroit. And they hadn't been halted by a

single red light or traffic jam.

AMERICA'S FAVORITE
FAMILY· WAGON ...PLYMOUTH

Plymouth carries m~re .•. does more ••• 1)rovidesmore family fun than any other wagon in the,
low-price 3 because it's BIGGEST IN THE LOW-PRICE 3. You. can't buy bigger at any price!

Maybe you're a station wagon family right now. More
Americans are each day! But do you know all the really
astonishing facts about the Plymouth wagon •.. how much
more it gives you than other wagons, at a low budget price?

Size alone is only part of it! The Plymouth wagon is
big as wagons in the high-price field that cost 85500 and
more ••• but, in additilln to extra size, this glamorous heauty
olTers n wagonload of other features that are exclusively

r Plymouth in the low-price 3!
. You simply can't get 'em anywhere else in the field.

And once you try them ••• learn how little the years-ahead
Plymouth wagon costs ••• you'll never settle for less! Why
should you'? Your' Plymouth dealer has the' mon6y.saving
story, and he's waiting for your visit.

5 big rtmsons why your wagon should be a Plymoutl!:

1 BIGGEST OF THE LOW·PRICE THREE: Big as
wagons costing thousands of dollars more. You
can't buy bigger at any price! 122" wheelbase.

2 HOLDS SO MUCH MORE THAN THE "OTHER
TWO": Over 7 cu. ft. more passenger and cargo
space. Extra "secret luggage" compartment in
6·passenger models. .3 REAR·FACING 3rd SEAT:' Folds flush into tho
floor; )'ou don't have to store it outside when it's
not in use. Easy to enter.

4 DISAPPEARING REAR WINDOW: Rolls down into
tailgate. Doesn't get in the way-: Only Plymouth
has it in the low-price field.

5 TORSION·AIRE RIDE-AT NO EXTRA COST: Only
on Plymouth in the low.price 3. Big-car luxury.
No sidesway on turns or nose-dive 011 stops.

They don't come any ~igger.~11I~
,

G. Eo MILLER SALES & SERVICE
\ ,

127 Hulton St. Northville

station wagons,~

" ,
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The Rite of Spring: Kites, Sunday Drives, a' Stop in'the Park

TRYI~G OUT Ihe slides near their home-to-be last wl\ek end were
Kathy and Joey Boland. They and their parents now live io Oak
Park but nill move inlo a new home in Northville Heights as soon
as its finished.

It was beginning to look a, lot
like spring this week.

If the calendar wasn't enough to
prove that it was here, a glance
around you should have done it.

In Northville, for example, 37
different boys argued with their
mothers that it was too warm to
wear a jacket. The mothers won in
36 cases.

Several dozen piles of leaves were
burned in various backyards and
driveways, and the air was the
smokiest since last fall.

At a restaurant in Wixom, a wo-
man ordered coffee, then changed
her mind and asked for a cool
ginger ale instead.

For the first time in weeks, one
family missed "Omnibus" last Sun-
day. It was too nice to stay in,
and they decided to go for a drive.

Cass Benton park looked more
like a car wash than a recreation
area Sunday afternoon.

In Novi, one driver had to wait
three minutes and 12 seconds be-
fore he could find an opening and
pull out onto, Novi road. His wife
just said, "Temper, dear."

A woman on Dunlap went out to
look for the first sign of her per-
ennials, but didn't see any. She
decided it was either too early, or
her husband was right about her
green thumb.

A five-year-old girl tried to put
on her skates for the first time

CLEAN UP TIl\'IE \' While many people were raking their own backyards and weeding out their flower
beds, Oda S. Nlpp was gettiug CassoBeuton park back in sbape after the long winter. Leaves were burned,
tables were un-staclled, the wading pool was cleaned out, and - a sure 'SIgn of spring - tbe tennis
courts were ~pened. ..; } ~

since last fall but her daddy had
to adjust them a half·inch longer.
She was pleased that she had be·
come such a big girl during the
winter.

One fellow decided it was so
warm that he didn't need the elec-
tric blanket on. His wIfe woke hIm
up at 2'30 a.m. and told him he

was wrong and to hurry up and
turn that thing on.

One family went looking for a
frozen custard stand. It took them
45 minutes, but they found one.

Roughly two out of three drivers
had at least one wmdow down as
they drove along Sunday afternoon.

A mother began digging out the
spring clothing, and debated whe-
ther to make her light green coat
last another year or send it to the
cleaners.

That's how it went. .tust about
everywhere you turned, it was be-
ginning to look a lot like spring.

AIR AGE ~ROBLEl\,[ _ Cass Benton park had more kites Sunday than Cape Canaveral had missiles,
and sometimes the results were just as frustrating as those in FlorIda. Here, Terry and Tim Hayes
ponder the fate of tbeir grounded kite·nik while little sister Delores smugly awaits their decision.
They're the children of Mr..- and Mrs. Stanley Hayes of Livonia •

.. I ) ........

QUESTION: HOW CAN I CONTACT 16,000 POTENTIAL, CUSTOMERS
IN THE NORTHVILLE - NOVI- WIXOM - WALLED LAKE
AREA FOR ONLY 70c?

ANSWER: THERE'S ONLY ONE, EASY WAY ~
WITH A NORTHVILLE RECORD·NOVI NEWS

- - I

-• •

CLASS,IFIED AD!
\.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
AND NOVI NEWS

Official newspap~rs of Northille, Novi and Wixom

\

MADB WITH TASty
CLOVERDALE ICE CREAM

ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH & SANDWICHES

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
134 N. Center .' Northville Phone 656

Open Daily Until 11:00 P.M.

GOLFERS
JIMMY JOHNSON'S GOLF RANGE

GRAND RIVER, WEST OF HAGGERTY RD.

NOW OPEN
GOLF CLASSES - Call El. 6-0944 (Residence); or GR. 4-9845

(Range). Individual or group instruction by Jimmy
Johnson in person.

New and Used Golf Clubs at Reasonab[~ Prices

MAPLE
LANES

1295 W. Maple. Walled Lake

League Openings
For Next Fall

Now Forming a
SUMMER LEAGUE For Couples

\ For Further Information Call

MARKET 4-3081
Automatic Pin Setters

Completely Air Conditioned

One thing
18 for sure:

if you want
to sell some-

thing FAST,
just put in

a \lfant Ad~

-

IS Words
FOR ONLY ... 70e

,
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS NOW

HAVE A COMBINED CIRCULATION OF MORE

THAN 43,000 WEEKLY READERSI
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Plan Bowling Tourney Ju~ior Optimists
Win Cage Crown

Recreation Fee Set at $8
For Non-Northville Youth

SummerBowling pins will soori be
flying faster than ever in North-
ville.

A new doubles tournament -
which may become a local clas-
sic - begins this week at North-
vjJle Lanes.

From now until June 30,
scores of bowlers will have a
crack at the $500 first prize put
up by Angie Gadioli, proprie-
tor of Northville Lanes.

Gadioli is patterning his tourna.
ment after the famous "Peterson's
Classic" in Chicago, which is offer-
ing a $20,000 first prize this year
and so far has drawn more than
9,000 entries.

While he doesn't expect to reach
such proportions in Northville, Gad-
ioli is confident that the tournament
can become an annual favorite
among bowlers in Northville and
nearby communities.

He aiready is making plans to
expand the tournament next year
if it proves successful this year.

Any bowler with a league sa!Jc-
tioned average may enter. Each
doubles team may bowl as often
as it wishes, and each bowler can
team up with as many partners as
he wishes. Each different team wHl
be eligible for the prizes.

Men, women's and mixed dou·
bles may participate.

Northville Lanes will be open for
tournament competition at all times
from now until June 30.

Pep Club, N Club
Have Joint Banquet

More than 60 students attended a
banquet of the NHS Pep club and
N club at the community building
last Thursday.

After the banquet, games such as
---------------------------Ivolleyball, basketball, ping pong,

and shuffelboard were played.
At its next meeting, the Pep club

will hold election of officers for the
coming year.

SHIFTY - Sandy, Niles (rightl steps past a Bloomfield H1JIs guard
to take a pass during the Northville G.A.L/s final game of its first
organized basketball season. Miss Patricia Bubel, faculty adviser
for G.A.L., said the new program wl;nt over very well and "fill be
held again' next year.

It's SpringAgain, Anglers,
The'Smelt Are Coming

Smelt spawning runs, usually in these designated ~aters are avail- Novi Golf Range
late March or early April, .att;actl able from th; Cons7r1(ation Dep~rt- Open for Se:Json
thousands of persons to MichIgan ment's Lansmg office, or at field , U
s.treams to net these tasty little district headquarters. Jimmy Johnson's golf range, one
fish. other fishing activity also will be of the finest and most complete in

The exact time of spawning runs in full swing during April as sucker, the Detroit area, is now open.'
is influenced great~y by water tem- northern pike and walleye Spawn- The Novi range, located on Grand
peratures and varies from year to ing runs begin. River just west of Haggerty, will
year, but smelt activity i.I!' streams Sucker runs are expected about be open both during the day and
usu~ll~ gets und~r ~ay, near the IApril 1 in the southern lower pen- at night.
begm?mg of April and reaches a insula and near mid.April in north: Johnson, wl]o resigned as pro at
peak m the latter part of the mont~. ern portions of the peninsula, de- Farmington golf course after last

Normally,. the best spots. to .dlp pending' on weather conditions year's season, will devote full time
smelt are Ul ~treams flow~g. mto These runs also usually hit their to his range:. . "
~heno;thern thIrd of Lake MIchIgan, peak during the latter part of Apr:,il: Johnson wlII gIve both mdlVldual
mcludmg. ~reen Ba:9'. The next bt;st The main walleye run, in the and group lessons to both men and
~pot~ are m stre~ms and cuts dram· Muskegon river, usually gets under woz.nen.
mg mto the Sagmaw Bay area. way in early April, although some The range ,will have a new prac-

Hand nets 1I0t more than five walleyes are in the stream before tice putting green and sand trap
feet in circu~erence, may be used the actual spawning run and good la~er this spring. Its ligh~ing plant
to take smelt in designated wat,ers ("''Itches often are reported during makes it one of the best mght rang-
from March 1 to May 31. Lists of' March. es in the area.

B lJ St d-.::::::::::=; OW' ,1ng an Ings ~'#'~"#"##4
."#~"".'

1'1orthville' Bustness Men's League NorthvUle Lanes House League \
Ply. Automatic Laundry 70 38 Briggs Trucking 76.5 39.5
Altman's SDD " 67 41 V.F.W. 4012 72 44
Wroten's Riding Ranch 67 41 Northville Bar 69 47
Freydl Cleaners 58.5 49.5 Twin Pines 65 51
Old Mill Restaurant 58 50 / D. Galin and Son 62 54
Ramsey:s Bar 54 54 Freydl Cleaners 60 56
Hamlin Feed and Hay 53.5 54.5 Hand H Standard 53.5 62.5
Berlera Bldg. Co. 49.5 58.5 Beglingers 53 63
Salem Fire Dept. 47 61 Northville Men's Shop 5C) 66
Worden's Spec. 45 63 Cloverdale'Dairy 46.5 69.5
Ritchie Bros. Laundry - 41.5 66.5 Wayne Door 46 70
Northville Teachers 38 70 Bidwell Const. 42.5 73.5

200 Scores: R. Bezaire 245, 212- 200 Scores: A. Gadioli 246, 210,
647, L. Bezaire 229, R. Snow 226, 203-659, A. Mitchell 241, R. Bezaire
201, J. Holman 218, E. Wroten 212, 224-613, B. Woodmanse 221, F. Light
211, B. Butzky 211, A. Jones 2l19, 216, 203 P. Bernier 216, T. White
D. Plagens 203, L. Kitchen 201, J. 212, 201, G. Newton 206, T. Fill.
Thomasson, R. Fralick 200. more 203, H. Stevens 203, J. Wend·

land, D. Schifle, L. Kitchen 201./

Royal Recreation
Thursday NIght Ladies' League

Team W L

Tewksburys
Brader's
Diamonds
Royal Rec.
Harnden's
Ritenours
Eagles
Lila's

70 42
66 46
62.5 49.5
59.5 52.5
56.5 55.5
55.556.5
40 72
38 74

High team single: Royal Rec. 784.
High team series: Royal Rec. 2153.
High indo single: J. Leith 198.
High indo series: J. Leith 473.

R. Comer converted the 4-7-10
split.

MEMBERSHIP OPENINGS
Golfing Families and Diners, Club

FOX HILLS COUNTRY CLUB
8768 Territorial Road Plymouth, Michigan

- (formerly Plymouth Country Club)
No initiation fee, transfer fee or stock to buy. Family golfing
Membership - $300 per year, payable $175 with application
and balance at $25 per month. Social Membership - $60 per
year, payable $30 with application and balance at $5 per
month. New Clubhouse not open until April 5th.

WRITE!TO CLUB FOR INFORMATION

Wednesdny NI~ht House League I~==========================: IDiamond Cut Stone 26 141i
Ray's Resaturant ,26 14
Sandbaggers, Jrs. 23 17
Sandbaggers 20 20
Squirt Distributors 19, 21
Sops • 19 21
Vern and Morris 16 24
Schrader's Furniture 10 30

High team single: 'Sandbaggers
Jrs. 854.

Hiah team 3 games: Diamond 2241
High indo single game: F. Flavin

229.
High indo 3 games: J. Alessi 514.

Royal Recreation
1\tondav N1l!ht Honse League

Soooky's Five 74 3B
Alessi Gen. In~. 66.5 49.5
Freydl Cleaners 65 51
Bailey's Dance Studio 62 54
Don's Jr. Five 52 64
Zayti Trucking 48,5 67.5
Northville Lab. 48 68
Holloway Const. 48 G8

Team high single: Bailey's 975.
Team high series: Bailey's 2636.
Hieh ind single: Spaulding 247.
Hil;h indo series: Alessi 631.
200 Bowlers: Alessi 223, Leggett

207, Spaulding 200, 213.

ATTENTION BOWLERSI

DOUBLES
TOURNAMENT
$500 in PRIZES
70% Scratch From 400

Bowl Anytime Until June 30
as \often as you like!

NORTHVILLE LANES
J 32 S. CENTER PHONE 235

PHONE 235
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BOtllflingll.eagues
NOW BEING
ORGANIZED

The Northville Junior Optimists
have won the regular and playoff
championships of a recreation bas-
ketball league composed of teams
from Northville, Plymouth, and the
Wayne County Training school.

The team, composed of boys 15
and under, had an overall record
of nine wins and one loss.

The team, sponsored by the North-
ville Optimist club and the North-
ville recreation department, was
coached by George Kohs and aided
by Ken Eastland.

On the team were: Gary Howell,
Chuck Yerkes, Jon Batzer, Mike
Baggott, John Baggott, Curtis, Kohs,
Bill Rueter, Frank Bosak and cap·
tain Mike Eastland.

Northville's recreation program
will be open to youngsters from
outside the city and township this
year - but it won't be free as in
the past.

An $8 registration fee will be
charged for all children except those
in Northville and Northville town-
ship.

UntIl this year, the program was
offered free to outside communi-
ties. But the Northville recreation
commIttee felt it was no longer
fair for 'the city and township to
support several hundred outside
youngsters.

An effort to get financial help
from the Novi township board fail-I -------------- I
ed. Most of the non-Northville
youngsters are from Novi.

* • •

Registrations are accepted each
Saturday morning at the scout hall.
Teams are: midgets (13 and under),
class F 05 and under), and class
E (18 and under).

The spring recreation program
WIll kick off on April 5 when scores
of junior bowlers are expected to
take part in a tournament at North-
ville Lanes.

Youngster~ 10 through 14 may
bowl. No registration is needed.
Each bowler will roll two games.

Trophies will be provided by the
recreation department.

Call For Information
Northville Lodge

No. 186, F. & A. M.
REGULAR MEETING

Second Monday of each month
WILFRED HAWBECKER, W.M.

R.F. COOLMAN, Secretary

In addition to the care, treatment
and rehabilitation programs, Easter
Seals help maintain equally impor-
tant national programs of resea:rch
and education. By making your con-
tribution through Easter Seals, you
help further this_ vital work.

NORTHVILLE LANES
In other recreation news, Director

Stan Johnston reminded boys that
registration for this summer's bas-
ketball leagues is now in progress

132 S. CENTER

KROGER BRAND - NUTRITIOUS, GOLDEN GO KROGERING FOR FRESH, TENDER

,'Gp'ples'auce
~~·IOe

veal

Fine for stuffing _ • •

roast
Lb·39C

Lb•• 49C. .. . . . . . . . \

• _ •••••• _. Lb•• 29C

Lb•• 63C

plfg. $123

Kroger's own finest qualify
Save at this lcw, low price

Your choice of cuts: leg, loin, rump or
shoulder. Kroger special low, low price.

.... ••;\ J-

cream corn PACKER'S ~:10eLABEL

sweet peas PACKER'S ~:10cLABEL

lima beans AMERICAN 3oo10eBEAUTY Co"

butler beans AMERICAN ~~10cBEAUTY

tomato soup AMERICAN
Nc.;n'10cBEAUTY

soup vegetable AMERICAN
Nc':;n

110eBEAUTY

peas & carrots AMERICAN 3oo10eBEAUTY Can

veal chops
Tender shoulder blade cuts

veal breasts

..........

whole hams
Hygrade, 12-16 lb. avg. _ • • • • • • ! •

sliced bacon 2Hygrade's Western, thick-sliced

r 6-22 POUND AVERAGE OVEN-READY

turkeys Lb.39C

-------------------------
~ .... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - If glazed donuts

Kroger's own fresh baked •
REG.39c:I

I
I
I
I
I

~ t • • ..

For $100

.- _.- -- - - - - - - - - -- - - -- -- --.
1ge produce sale "

~h7of~n~~asa~ds • • • •• '" ~~~o19c

~r~l~~~~tamin goodness • • • • • ~~o 19c

~~?SOl~~~}~O~~~dS ••••••• 2 BUF:~es 19c

.fresh endive ..... _ Lb•• 19C
See Kroger's vast variety of lettuce

-
FRESH, MELLOW - SWEET DELICIOUS

bananas
2 Lbs.29cRipened to the peak of savory

perfection in Kroger's own
ripening rooms.

ALL THIS PLUS FREE TOP VALUE STAMPS

We reserve the right If) limit quat/lities. Pricer effective thrQugh Satmday, March 29, 1958

~. '; ~ l
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C H U R C H E 5 . PASTO'RIS STUDY
I

By The ~evel'eIJd Paul M. Cargo,
ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Corner High and Elm SU. PA'L'ISU D ;u-r<' • • f h 'bo 1Northvill\', MJchlgan " N AY - DECISIVE Al..L ION squlrmmg 0 t ewer, no amount of talking

Parsonage Ph. 151, Church 9125 Palm Sunday has an undying appeal, and as the ball speeds on its way can alter the-
Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pastor ~ part of the rea:ron for it is that it is a day of course of the ball as it does its work among I

Sunday: 10 a.m., Morning Wor- action. Entering into Jerusalem was decisive the_pinsar in the gutter does' nothing but
shiPi Holy Communion each first action for Jesus. We Americans understand come up against the backstop' with a plop.
Sunday; 11:15 a.m., Sunday school, ~ action. ActiQns of moral conduct are decisive. .
Bible classes. ~ It must be said of th~. Christian religion When Abraham Lincoln saw slaves at

Monday: 8 p,m" Church Coun- that it is a life action gathered 'round a man work on the levees in the south where he "II
cil, first Monday; Voters' Assem- f . I .. th h'd 1 B d poled a raft on the MI'sslS'SI'PPI' he saw a' sys- ,:-. i~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ibly, second Monday. .. 0 action. cannot Imagme at tel 0 u-

Tuesday: 7:30 p.m., Teachers, "I dha, seated in a mood of reflection, would tepl that was not right, and he said, "If I ever ~
second and fourth Tuesdays. Iever have any appeal for Americans. Confu- get a chance to hit that thing, I'll hifl it ~

Wednesday: 7:45 p.m., choir cius was a wise man, his wisdom the distilIa:' hard." So there was born the conviction,
Thursday: 6:30 p.m., First year tion of the wisdom of China, but I think that which with a chain of events eventually

children's confirmation class; 1:30 he has no appeal.to'Americans beyond a'. few brought. to President Lincoln the title of
p.m., Ladies' Aid, second Thurs- serious quotations we might draw from his Emancipator. ' . t "Ii
days; 8 p.m., Lutheran Ladies' Aux- philosophy or the humorous .sPort, "Confii- Walter Russell Bowie has' a' fine desc'rip- "I~
iliary, third Thursday. ':- cius say ••• " But Christ is on the move. He tion of Jesus as Galilee lay farther and farther

Friday,: 8L p.m., ~~~h~ra; .~ay- 0: is a man of action. We. understand tIlar. behind and as Jerusaleth comes nearer. "Noth-
menmens eague, Ir rl ay; "I T H' d' . 1 J 'd HE h Id ro'gdrovehun- .f~"rth,'yethemus'tgo.Theeagle2 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m., "I 0 IS ISCIP es esus sal, eo, we . ,
announcements for Holy Commri- •• go up to Jerusalem." It was written of Him, in him stretched its wjngs and sought' the
nion, every Friday preceding Com- ~ "He steadfas,tly set his face t,o go to Jerusa- s~y_ From those :who "would have protected.
munion Sunday. ~ Iern." The determinktion of Jesus could not hun, he must ,fare forth to the perilous chanc-

, ~ be beaten down. He had set his course. The es of his.'mightier world. He must meet the
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH ;: decisions, were planned ,decisions. He layed . challenge of the hard reality which drew the

South' Harvey and Maple Idown his life on the belief that what he be- utmost in him to expression; and though that
Plymouth, MichiganOffice Phone 1730 Rectory 2308 lieved about God and man and the future challenge pierced him through like a sword,

Rev. David T. Davies. Rector was true. There can be betray~l, the mockery he found the combat good.", ,
Palm Sunday Services of a trial under a cowardly judge, and I the_ How often we think of Palm Sunday as

8 a.m., Holy Communion. raving mob liS a jury. Enemies can do their the only the rather gay occasion '\'Vhen JeSus
9:30 a.m., Procession of the Palms dirty work. Yet Christ is confident_ He trusts entered Jerusalem to tlJ.e accompaniment of

sermon. Church school classes for in God, and one with God is a majority. You the Hosannas of the crowd and the joy of the
all ages from nursery through high ~ can't defeat a spirit like that.' , children who. put garments and branches of
sMchOO}. - d n .t}ctS are decisive. The last touch that can trees before Him as befitting a king. Palm

ormng prayer an sermo. • h l' f bo 1" b 11 S d . tho b •• h'11:15 a.m" Procession of the Palms. be put on t e de Ivery 0 a w mg. a. can- ?n ay IS . !S, ut. It IS overw elmlOgly a
Mornmg prayer and sermon. Church not be altered. No amoun-\t of twlStrog or time of deCISive actIOn. .
school classes from nursery through :a ill ••••••••••••••••••••••••• " •••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••• • !II ••

sixth grade.. • • • • • •• ,.~ ••••• • -... • • • r_ • • - •••••••• • • •••• ~ • • •• • • •• • • • • ••• ~ • • • • • • .,. 7
7 p.m" High school youth fellow-

ship.
'Holy Week Services

Mon., 10 a.m., Holy Communion.
Tues., 6:3G a.m., Holy Communion.
Wed., 10 a.m., Holy Communion.
Maundy Thursday, 6:30 and 10 a.m.

and 7:30 p.m., ,Holy Communion.

Year by year the Christian church
throughout the world relives with
great wonder and devotion, the Last
Supper on Maundy Thursday, the
betrayal by Judas Iscariot, the Cru-
cifixioh on Good Friday and the
Resurrection on Easter morning.

It is through worship, singing hap-
py hymns on Palm Sunday, watch-
ing by the cr£:,s on Good Friday,
attending -the p'ucharist on Easter,
that Christians learn what this final

ST. WILLIAMS tCATHOLIC CHUBCH expression of His love means 0
Walled Lake ,Him and Chr4;tians.

Father Raymond JODeJ In the moving drama of the New
Fa'ther Henry Waraksa. Assistant Testament one event stands, out
Sunday Masses: ahove all other: the event which

• Christians feel proves Jesus Christ
7:30, 9:00,' 11:00, 12:15. to be the Son of God. This event

Weekday Masses: was His resurrection from the dead,
6:30, 8:30. Witnesses to the resurrection

Saturday Masses: founded the fellowship which be-
'7:'15, 8:00 a.m. came the Church.

Holy Day Masses: More than any other part of the
7:00, 9:00, 10:00 a.m.
Evening Mass at 8:00.

Holy Hour:
Thursday evening at '1:30.

CmuSTlAN SCIENCE CHUBCHES Fi'rst Friday:
Main and Dodge Streets Mass at 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.

Plymouth, MJchigan Confessions:
•.Qod:s .sup~~ml!~Y. lind_ a:n-power Saturday, 4:00-5:30 and 7:30-9:00.

ti Will be explamed ill the Lesson-5er- Daily from 7'30 to 8'00 am
prac ce, t'tl~" "Re l't" t Chr' ,. .• ..mon en I I:U a 1y " a IS,lan High school instruction'

Science servic~s S~day. Tuesday, 4 p.m. -
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH· • • !i.'r0J,ll.th~ ]?Ible ~~ be read the Instruction for public school children

OF NORTHVILLE ;~llo.wmg (I Ch;omcles 29:11): Saturday, 10 a.m.
217 N. Wing Thme, 0 Lord, IS the greatness, Religious information class: '

Res. and Office Phone 410 and t~e power, and the ~lory, and Monday, 8 p.m.; Friday, 7 p.m.
Peter F. Nleuwkoop, Pastor .the VIctory, and the maJesty: for Baptism'

Sunday: all that is in the heaven and in the Sunday 2 pm
10 a.m., Sunday School. earth is thine' thine is the king- Wed sd 8' L t D
11 a.m., Morning Worship. Junior dom 0 Lord 'and thou art exalted r ~e aY'd p.m., beneRn eFvo-

cburch. Nursery for _TinY T~ts. Cry as head abo~e all." t1hon Jahnssawn'ttsetrmkon y ev. a-
room for mothers Wlth babies. er 0 1 S oc .

6:30 p.m., Youth Fellowships. -FIRST~BAPTIST CHURCH-- Friday evening, Stations of the
7:30 p.m., Evening service. Cross.

Wednesday: North Wixom Road Whom Thursday Holy Hour discontinu-
7:30 p.m., Mid-week prayer. Paslor ed for Lent.
j!:30 p.m., Choir practice. Edmond F. Caes, Jr. Palms will be blessed before tlie

Thursday: MArket 4-3823 9 o'clock Mass and distributed at
6:45 p.m., Pioneer Girls. Thursday: the 9, 11 and 12:15 Masses.
Boys Brigade. 7-9 p.m., Church Visitation. On Holy Thursday Mass at 8 a.m.

Sunday: and 8 p.m. All night vigil before
10 a.m., Sunday School. blessed sacrament Thursday night.

"11' a:m:; Morning Worship. Three hour service will start at
7 p.m" Senior Young People. noon Good Friday with communion
8 p.m., Evening Gospel service. at 2 p.m.

Monday:' !~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;,;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;~I
8 p.m., Quarterly Sunday School

meeting.
Wednesday:

10 a.m.; All day meeting of the
church helpers.

7 p.m., Senior Choir practice.
8 p.m., Mid-week prayer meeting

and Bible study.
8:30 p,m., Monthly church busi-

ness meeting.

N OUR
OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH

Rev. Fr. John Wittstock
Masses-7:00, 9:30 and 12 noon.
Weekday Masses-8:15. _
Holy Day Masses-6, 9 and 7:30
Perpetual Help Devotions - every

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
Confessions: every Thursday, 4:30

to 5:15 p.m.
every Saturday, 10:30 to 11:30
a.m. and 7 to 8 p.m.

Religious Instructions: Saturday,
9:30 to 10;30 a.m.
Grade school children: Thursday,
4 to 5 p,m.
High school pu~i1s: Sundays, 1:30
to 2:15 p.m. ,

Altar Society meeting - every Wed-
neday before the third Sunday of
the month.

Mothers' Club - 8 p.m. first Tues-
day of each month.

Men's Club-Third Thursday of each
month, 8 p.m. ,

C.Y.O. high school group-Second
Wednesday of each month. 7:30 p.m.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Church Phone Northville 2919

Rev. Gforge T. NevJn
lunday:

9:45 a,m., Morning Worship.
11 a.m., Sunday School. Mrs. Rus·

sell Button, S.S. Supt.
Wednesday: '

7:30 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
WSCS meets every third Wednes-

day at 12 sharp for luncheon with
study period and regular meetmg.

WIT.LOWBROOKCOMMUNITY
CHURCH

(Evangelical United Brethren)
!\It;adowbrook at Ten Mile Road
Rev. B. E. Chapman, Minister

Phone GReenleaf 4-7757 .
Parsonage: 24575 Border Hill

Sunday:
11 a.m" Worship Service.
10 a.m., Sunday School.

FIRST METHODIST CHUBCH
OF NORTHVILLE

109 W. Dunl:lp Northville
Office 699·J Residence 699-M

P:lul Cargo, Minister
~ Thursday:

6:30 p,m., Lenten potluck supper.
Guest speaker, Rev. Reinhardt Nie-
mann, Newburg Methodist church.
Palm Sunday:

Sermon: "Palms and Praises".
8:45 a.m., First Worship service.

Sacrament of Baptism. '
9:45 a.m. Church school, class for

everyone.
11 a.m., Second Worship Service.
Lounge available for mothers with

babies, Nursery for pre-school child-
ren. Junior church in Fellowship
hall.

7:30,p.m., Cantata "Calvary" pre-
sented by Sanctuary choir.
Tuesday:

3:15 p.m., Melody choir.
7:15 p.m" Boy Scout Troop 731.
8 p.m., Wesleyan Service Guild

Christian ServIce meeting at the home of Mrs. Har-
riett Clover, 18S00 Merriman road,
Livonia, All members meet at the
church at 7:45 for transportation.
Wednesday: •

3:30 p.m., Girl_Scout Troop 19.
7:30 p.m., Sanctuary choir.

Maundy Thursday: I
3:45 p.m., Carol choir.
7:30 p.m., Holy Communion.

Good Friday:
1:30 to 3 pm., Worship service.

Speaker, Rev. Dr. Willam S. Baker,
Saturday:

10 a.m., Harmony choir.
•

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Richard S. Burgess, Pastor

Phone Northville ,1352
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morning Worship.
Nursery Church, Birth 3 yrs.
Primary Church, 4-lI yrs.
11 a.m., Sunday school hour.
6 p.m., Youth F:,ellowship. ,
Junior, 3rd-6th grades.
Intermediate, 7th-8th grades.
Senior, high school and college.
7:30 p.m., Evening service. "

Monday:
7:00-8:30 p.m., Pioneer Girls
Pilgrim, 3rd-6th grades
Colonist, 7th-8th grades.
Explorer, 9th-12th grades.

Wednesday: :
7 Ip,m., Adult and youth choir re-

hearsals.
7:45 p.m., Hour of Prayer service.
8:30 p.m., Teacher Training class.

Thursday:
7:00-8:30 p.m.,

Brigade.
Stockade, ages 8-11.
Boys' Brigade, ages 12-18.

SPRING ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
261 Spring St., Plymouth '

W. A. Palmer, Pastor
Afflliated with Southern Bapllst

Convention
Sunday:

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Morning Worship.
6:30 p.m., Training Union.
7:30 p.m., Evening Wor~bip.

Wednesday: '
7:30 p.m., Bible Study.

CALVARY TEMPLE
(Pentecostal)

Corner.JSh Mile and Napier
Elder Vance Hopldns, Pastor

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Morning Worship.
7:45 p.m" Evangelistic service.

Tuesday:
7:45 p.m., Bible Study.

Friday:
7:45 p.m., Fellowship meeting.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NO'V,l

25901 Novi Road
Phone Fleldbrook 9-UOII
Rev. Arnold Cook, Pastor

Sunday:
10:30 a.m., Worship service. Ja-

nior church for children ages '-10.
11:30 a.m., Sunday school.
6:30 p.m., Baptist Youth Fellow-

ship.
7:30 p.m., Evening service.

Tuesday: '
7:30 p.m.," Workers' conference

first Tuesday of each month.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., Prayer meeting and
Bible study. "-
Saturday:

2:00 p,m" Junior choir
ages 8 throu$h 12.

FIRST CHUBCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farmlnglon, Michigan

Sunday:
11 a.m., Sunday Service.
11 a.m., Sunday School.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Evening Service.
Reading Room - Church Edifice.

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

FULL SALVATION UNION
CHAPEL

51630 West Eight Mile Road
(3~ miles west of Northville)
Interdenominational in effort-

Non-sectarian in spirit .
Rev. James Andrews, Gen. Pastor
Res. and Office Pltone N'vllle 2817·M
Sunday:

2 p.m., Sunday School.
, 3 p.m., Worship service.

On the first Sunday of each
montli beginning at 2:30 p.m. a gen-
eral fellowship and educational
gathering for all is held with pot-
luck supper served in the chapel
basement following tbe service.

CONGRGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
- . "Salem

Virgil King, Pastor
7961 Di~kenson Salem

Phone Northvllle 2736-1\1
10 ·a.m.,' Morning Worship.
11 a,m., Sunday School.
other services as announced.

ST. JOHNiS AMERICAN
, LUTlIERAN CHURCH OF

FARMINGTON
Temporarily meeting In Farmington

Junior nigh School Auditorium
33000Thomas Sireet

9:15 a,m., Church School.
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
Nursery during services,

- ST. BARTIIOLOMEW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
South Lyon, Michigan

Services at Stone Schoof at
Naplpr and Ten MIl~ R~ads.

Rev. Joseph Spooner .
Sunday:

11 a.m., Morning Prayer and ser-
mon by the Rev. Joseph Spooner.

Church School.
I Holy Communion every second

:, Sunday in month.
" 'Wednesday: .
, 730 p.m., Evening prayer ~d lit-

;: any 'iJt, Ali are welcome to attend these
ll,! .services.
" .~'~~:;:~~~~ ~~.:; ....

,
CHRIST TEMPLE

8275 McFadden SI. - Salem
Pastor R. L. Sizemore

Sunday:
9:45 a.m,. Sunday School.
11:30 a.m .• Preaching.
8 p,m .. Night service.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Bible Class.
7:30 p,m., Saints meeting.

.'

.
A complete listing of Maundy

Thursday, Good Friday and Eas-
Iler Sunday services will appear
on thJs. paglt -next week.' , •

Information on these special ser-
vices should be sent in to The
Record by next Monday noon at
the latest.

Next Sunday, most Northville
and Novi churches will observe
Palm Sanday' with traditio~al ser-
vices. I

At St. Paul's Lutheran church,
the 10 a.m. Palm Sunday servic-
es will see Rev. B. J. Pankow
conclude his series of sermons on
the Baetitudes of Jesus. A mixed
choir', under Glenn Deibert, will
sing "All Glory,' Laud and Hon-~"~M~_a~~~\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~:::===~=~====~At the First Meihod,ist church,
Rev. Paul Cargo's special Palm
Sunday sermon will be "Palms
and Praises."

For other Palm Sunday services,
see church notices on this page.

2,250 times each month,

The Meanings of Easter-> Week
story of Christ, His rising triumph- same pilgrimage as well as saints
antly over death gives to Christian '01 the early days in the church.
men and women encouragement Lent is a ·period of 40 days Of
and hope. , abstinence. and extra devotion in

In living the Lenten Season and preparation for Easter. 'Ash Wednes-'
the Eastertide they identify them- day marks the first day of Lent
selves with the Church and with and is observed usually by strict
other believers who are on the fasting. .

The Sunday before Easter, Palm
:;iunday, celebrates ,Christ's entry'
into Jerusalem, where death await-
ed him.

On'the Thursday before Easter,
....,rhl'ch is called "Maundy Thurs-
day", reminds Christians of Christ's
last supper with His disciples and
His betrayal that night by Judas
Iscariot. _', ,- • ~-f', ,

Good Friday commemorates tne
day Christ was tried before govern-
ment offici111sand the' public, ·then
sentenced to death by hanging on
a cross until dead.

Easter 'Even, Saturday, is signifi-
cant because it is the time when
Chirst's body is placed in the tomb.

The, climax of Lent is Christ's
resurrection from the dead on Eas-
ter Day. At this time Christians
draw guidance and strength, real·
izing God'~ grace and}orgiveness.

Choirs offer thankful praises in
Allelulias to Christ for the love he
bore man when he died on the cross.

Easter Services
To be Listed Here

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
Oddfellow Hall - Non

Corner Novi Road and Grand River
10:30 a.m" Mornng Prayer.
Holy Communion, 2 nd Sunday of

I each month.
Nursery. Church school.

Sf. Paul's Sends
Reilef Packages

The children of St. Paul's Luth-
eran Sunday school of Northville
have contributed 27 "Kiddie's Kits,"
which will he sent to children of
war-torn countries as part of the
world relief program sponsored by
the Lutheran Church - Missouri
Synod.

Each "Kiddie's Kit" contains the
following articles which the child-
ren brought to the Sunday school:
1 notebook, 1 writinl{ tablet, 2 pen-
cils, 1 eraser, 1 bar of soap, 1 choc-
olate candy bar" 1 wash cloth, 1
tube of tooth paste, 1 toothbrush,
and 1 comb. '

The I?roject was directed by
Ralph Williams, superintendent of
the Sunday school.

Cardinal Mooney Gets
Michigan Week Position

Edward ,Cardinal Mooney, Catho-
lic Archbishop of Detroit, has ac-
cepted chairmanship of Spiritual
Foundations Day which will open
Michigan Week, May 4 to 10.

"Historically our foundations are
spiritual," he said. The second
white man to set foot on Michigan
soil was a missionary in 1641. The
first permanent settlements were
made at Sault Ste. Marie and St.
Ignace by Fathers Dablon and Mar-
quette in 1668 and 1671.

, ,
RAY J. CASTERLINE-Directors-FRED A. CASTERUNE

I - ,

24-Hour Ambulance Service ' Phone Northville 265

1Jitr.at'rrnbytr!iUu ~ijurr1J
Main and Church Streets,

Rev. Mr. 'John O. taxis - Pastot,.
Church Worship 9:00-10:00 A.M.

11:15-12:15, A.M.

Church School in All Departments 10:00 'A.M.

ATTENTION: 'Doctors, Dentists,
Oardiacs, Asthmatics, Induslrits •

~~~~ED OXYGEN KIT
EVER DEVIS,EDI

Safe' .- • II Iilstanl Use • • • Portable
HARRAWOOD'S AMBULANCE

. .M-Hour Senice - Qxygen Equipped - 2-Way Radio
WE ACCEPT ALL CALLS RESUSCITATOR

43382 Gra'Qd River - Novi - FI·9-2313 - Fl-9-2611

someone opens a .'As public support of Easter Seals
increase, so can direct services be
expanded to help more crippled
boys and girls walk, talk, play and
live like other children. You can
help too, by giving to Easter Seals.

I
, I

,
\

I I

• I

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
-at this 240 Million Dollar

Savings *ssociation

EarnitJgs stal't tbe 1st 011 accomlts
opelzea by the tenth of the month

CHECK THESE MARCH SERVICE SPECIALS . • •

FRONT END TUNE-UP
REG. $19.73

BRAKES
RELINED

REG. $26,50

NOW $2050
ALIGNMENT
& BALANCE

$10°0
NOW $1545

PARTS and LABOR PARTS and LABOR

CLIFF BOYD - SERVICE MANAGER

MARR TAYLOR FORD SALES..
117 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE PHONE 1320

1.1, ~'" I I .. • It',

3% Current Rate

PENNIMAN AVE.
Plymouth

look for 'he Sign
of Good Savings Service

, " ..~ \' ~I ..,I,

I ,

,~ ,.

,
~I
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Lakeside's
Gigantic

7 BIG SHOPPING DAYS
WEDNESDAY thru TUESDAY., MARCH 26 - p,-PRll 1

~

: .~~AAAA~A.,Q~~,~" :~-,
I ~(i~li CLIP THIS VALUABLE COUPON ~ ':i),'!J I
~ . '

~- PURE GRANULATED , 8'

i~~ SUGAR I·
!({:~ ~:~ 10 8ge L1MI~ 1 w.:~!t{~ B~G Good at ~
~\ Lakeside
~ ~~C ~ Onl,

::'~ Coupon Expire's April 1st

e~-·~'?:D~~~V~~~~~~fIlJ~V
~~~~~A~~~~~~~~,~I'::CUP THIS VAWABLE COUPON il

LB. ~ CHASE & SANBORN ~--~-------,~-~~~---- "~,. COFFEE ~~
~ ~~~~.7ge ~~::~l l))

Lakeside
Market
Only

OUR OWN DELICIOUS SUGAR CURED

•Shank
Portion

•

CHOICE CENTER CUT 79c Ib~" BUTT PORTION 49c1b,

~, :.~ SENSATIONAL VALUE THE FINEST

WHOLE HAM. c
LB.

57c lb.
C ' FULL SHANK HALF '49c lb. · FULL BUTT HALF

Gerber's Strained

SIRLOIN
'STEAKS

Chclce
l ·79C

Steer b• L •.. J... ...... , __ ~~

SEALTEST
(' I

HOMOGENIZED MILK
Y2B~Al_. 39c
Carton

SLICED

.BOLOGNA

Lb.

Big
Quart

Jar

DOLE

PEACHESSTEWING
CHICKENS

ForA~ 39CEconomy
Meal Lb.

SLICED OR HALYES .

cI~O. 2Y2
Cans

.r - - - - - - -- - - -.,.. - - - - - - - - - i

~~~

• Exdulive formula proletl, YOU

011day. /
NOW • Harmless'to akin. clelhel.

PlUS TAll • Gildea on ceol ond ,.frelhing.

U.S. NO. 1 MICHIGAN
CELLO

POTATOES Indian River Giant Size

CARROTS GRAPEFRUIT10 Lbs. 59c2 Big Bags 25c 10 for 59c

Maine Potatoes 10 Ibs. 69c 4 for 39c
Onion Sets . . . . 10c lb.

WITH COUPON

'. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J

W'e reserve the right to limit quamities

\

. , .. ~, ~ .. . , '\
. , ', .

I 11~t'(' !~••~~,;t,'r/ ~r

, ,
"
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House Plan Versitile

A SMAlL HOUSE PlANNING BUREAU DESIGN NO. C-477·F..

NOVI BUILDING
SERVICE

FEATURING COMPLETE

• EXCAVATION

• ROAD BUILDING

• TRENCHING

... " ,
OIQlCoOl.~-

EASTER MEANS MORE THAN
EATING6AYLY COlDRED
EGGS - IT'S A TJME FOR
GRATITUDE AND DEEP

REFLECTION
An Easter remembrance is always
appreciated. The easily recognized
quality is a sign of extra thoughtful-
ness_

BUILDING
ROADS - SEWERS - BASE~IENTS

FOR 19 YEARS

NOVI BUILDING
Service

FIeldbrook 9-2156
Farmington - GR-4-6695

44109 Grand River

FOR FINER

Suburban Living
• CONNEMARA HILLS

Nine Mile and Taft Roads
LoIs Priced from $2490 to $3490

• MEADOWBROOK HILLS
Eight Mile Road between Haggerty

lots Priced from $3390 to $3890
I

and Halstead

Split Level and Ranch Models
Open for Inspection

NORTHVillE OFFICE LOCATED ON
LUJON DRIVE IN MEADOWBROOK HillS

Phone Northville 791 Open Daily

Many Shrubs Bear
One way to brighten a softwood F t FI ers

floor that is old and worn and not ragran OW
worth r:fin~hing is to paint it. It is Ordinarily the home owner thinks
economlCal.m the Ion?, run to use of flowering shrubs for decoratlve
a good. quahty floor pam~ or enamel :purposes only when planting them
~hat Will sta~d up, and if the flOl?r in the yard, but many also have de-
IS to be subJected to heavy traffIc lightful fragrances.
use three coats. .. Here are a few of them, accord-

Even the best of pamts WIll ~ho~ ing to the American Association of
wear, however, and therefore It IS Nurser men. I
necessar~ to kee? ~h~ surface pro- Glossi Abelia (Abelia Grandi-
tected With a pohshmg wax. If y~u flora) 1s val ued far its be autif ul 1...:-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;==; I
ha~e one of the new t~pe electrIc foliage and flowers that appear all ~
pohsher:scrubbers the. Job can be summer. It has a wide range of
done qUIckly and effectively. growth.

Deutzia is easy to grow, delight-
ful in bloom, largely free of disease
or insect problems.

Gardenia is grown in the warmer
climates, has a striking white flow-
er with an enticing aroma. It will
stand some frost, but not severe
cold.

No article on fragrant flowers
could leave out roses. Practically
everybodYls familiar with the per·
fume of roses, which needs no des·
cription. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~=~~=~~~I

Lonicera, or honeysuckle, has a
sweet aroma that perfumes the
whole area around the plants.

Many varieties of Philadelphus,
or mock·orange. are lovely in flow-
er and they have an extremely
wide range of growth.

DESIGN C-177-F. Versatility Is the
keynote of tbis plan. The dual
bath combines economy in plumb-
ing with an accessibility of loca·
tion. The kitchen allows ample
space for dining and access to the
front vestibule. An attached gar-
age is indicated on the blueprint
plans and helps show how the
covered flagstone porch serves as
n covered passage to the house
and lets the garage, if desired,
become integral part of the ex-
terior design. Family needs would
determine whether you would
want a four bedroom house or a
three bedroom house with an ex-
cellently located family room. The
all.brlck exterior Is combined with
hip roof and colorful asphalt shing-
les. Floll!' area is 1444 square feet,
cub age 25,992 cubic feet.

Color Important to
Room Impression

Choice of color, dark or light,
warm or cool, can make your rooms
seem larger or smaller.

Colors can also appear to change
the proportion of a room to give
them a suitable - or unsuitable -
character for their location, and
for their purpose.

Long and narrow rooms - to
make a long and narrow. room more
equal in proportion, paint the end
walls in a darker color than the
long side walls. Use a light color
on the ceiling.

High ceiling - Use a dark color
if you want a ceiling to appear low-
er, and a lighter color on the walls.
If you wish, bring the ceiling color
down 12 inches onto the walls.

North, south, east west expos-
ures - In north and east exposure
rooms that receive a small amount
of natural light, use warm colors
such as tints of yellow, orange and
red. In rooms with south and west
exposures, use cool colors such as
blues and grays and greens.

Small Kitchens and Bathrooms -
In small kitchens and bathrooms,
use contrast. between walls and
ceilings sparingly. LargeI.' rooms,
of course, can be more colorful and
contrasting. Use warm colors in
bathrooms; cool colors in kitchens.

Square rooms - A square, box-
type room can be made to appear
more spacious and interesting by
painting one wall in a different
color than the other three. Ceiling
should be a lighter tone.

Light colors - In selecting a col-
or scheme, use light colors for the
general area and bright, striking
colors for accent feature strips.
Avoid large areas for bright colors
on walls unless the walls are broken
up by openings.

Paint Brightens
Softwood Floors

Sawing Tubing
Mounting two blades on your

hacksaw with teeth pointing in op-
posite directions will prevent the
saw from grabbing on the return
stroke. This will make the job of
sawing thm wall metal tubing easy.

BEAUTIFUL FORMICA DINETTES
AVAILABLE IN BLACK WROUGHT IRON AND CHROME

./ Lifetime Guarantee
On All Chrome

ANY Size
Style
Shape

MADE TO ORDER
26 Styles - 126 Colors - All Stores

Size 3Ox48
wIth Formica

Top and
Formica Edges

Tables made to order any size
or shape, inclUding round,
square, surfboard & oval. 26
colors and patterns to select
from. Tables are equipped
with sell·stnrin,; leaf. Chairs
uphoJsler~d In Textured Duran
materials - 84 colors and
patterns, 16 different styles.
All chrome is trIple-plated, in-
cluding copper, nickel and
chrome.

ODD CHAIRS
$3.95 Up

OPEN
SUNDAY
12 W 5:30

I

BUY DIRECT
and

SAVE 33%
DAll..Y

10 W 8:30

ROOM
DIVIDERS

MADE
TO ORDER

ROYAL OAK - 4436 North Woodward near 14 Mile Road - LI·9·3011
REDFORD _ 26102 Grand River near 8 Mile Road KEnwood 3·4414

MORE HOMES FOR NORTHVILLE - Tbe biggest building boom in the city's history went abead this'
week as nearly 10 homes neared completion at the new Yerkes subdivision. Models will be Jpen next

. month. Motorists driving by on Baseline probably do not realize that the development is as extensive
as is shown here from Carlyle and Nov! streets.

FURllUSHED MODEL - Two of the three models now on display at the Northville Heights subdivision
have been completely furnished by Schrader's Home Furnishings of Northville. Pictured above is the
Jiving room of the tri·level model. It features Early American furnishings, whOe the other model has
been done in contemporary style.

FARMINGTON CUT STONEt Inc.
38411 Grand River at Ten Mile Road

WB NOW HAVB IN STOCK
DOOR SILLS WINDOW SILLS cHIMNEy CAPS
TENNESSEE LEDGE ROCK BRIAR lDLL SAND STONE

FLOWER BOXES OUTSIDE BAR·B·QUES

GReenleaf 4..7824
SPECIAL WINTER PRICES !
ALUMINUM SIDING

L~~ $49500
As

ICRAFTMASTER CO.
Call 'COLLECT .

LO-I-0666

ASBESTOS
STONE
ROOFING
STOR:\1: SASH

ELECTRIC
CONTRACTOR

WIRING
FOR IJGHT and POWER

PLUORESCENT LIGHTING

•
SALES & SERVICB

for
DELCO MOTORS

NO JOB TOO LARGB
or

TOO SMALL

CALL

262
DeKay Electric

431 YERKES NORTHVD..LE

(i) LOCAL TilAO~\IARKS, Joe.

Another-winter is past and more people ore convinced there

is nothing in the building materials line that returns so much

for so little original exp~nse as INSUlATION. For your new

home or the present o~e we will quote on any type.

_ I ........... ~; ~ \ I

(

r
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SPRUCE UP FOR SPRING
Spring is coming along. Now is tbe ideal time to look over your
home, inside and out, and eheck for needed repairs, remodeling and
comfort - conditioning for the warm months ahead. LeLus tell yon
how easily and Inexpensively you can do them.

You'll Need These Handy Items
Caulking Gun. Liquid Roof Coating

$1.79 Gal. 99c 5 gal. $3.69
Rox Cement Paint Exterior Trim Paint

$3.65 Gal. $7.10 Gal.
SAVE MONEY ON HOME REPAIRS

Start you own home workshop.
Build a work bench. Materials
f.!lr a 32"x60" work beneh

$12.95

NOWELS
LUMBER & COAL CO.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES - HARDWARE
PHONE 30 or 1100

630 Baseline ~oad
...

Northville, Mich.
¥ ,-

"

(it/S Wafer He(Jfels
Hef/! Wolef Fasfer I ,

National salesrecords showan overwhelming
preference for automatic gas water-heaters
over any other run by an all-automatic fuel.
Gas does a better job-actually replaces

I water 3 times faster.
An ample supply of Rot water, once a lux-

ury that only the we!l1thycould afford, is a
necessity of modem living.

More than 75 manufacturers make gas
heaters. You can find every ty~e of construc-
tion, every sort of tank lining, every product
advantage you can think of-in gas.

More than 17 and a half million families
use gas water heaters. They can testify that
gas heaters cost less to buy, use and install.

,

Only GAS does so much;so well ••• the modern
fuel for automatic cooking • • • refrigeration
••• water-heating •• : house-heating ••• air
conditioning ••• clothes-drying ••• incineration.

.1
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WHOLE 37C
CUT-UP 39C

FRYERS LB. . FRYERS LB.

IISUPER-RIGHTII SKINLESS, FULLY COOKED

Semi- H
Boneless ams

Pork Butts "SUPER·RIGHT"
BOSTON STYLE. • • LB.

Thick-Sliced Bacon '~1~~~~;2 P~G.

Pork Steaks CUTS~~~~B~~iJON.

OCEAN SPRAY
Whole or Strained

Cranberry
Sauce

2 J6.oz·43CANS C

Salada

Tea Bags
16-Ct. 25c
Pkg.

<lS·Ct. Pkg. 63c

Blue Ribbon

Paper Napkins

2 :r9;0 25c
No Was~day Blues With

Rinso B!,ue
2 21-0z. 65c

Pkgs.
Giant Pkg. 77c

Save at A&Pl
Surf

6c Off

2 19-0z. 53"Pkg,. w
Giant Pkg. 67c

10c Off 49c
1.27
59c
63c

LB. 79c

News of Northville High School
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday, March 27, 195B-15

SWING YOUR PARTNER - Rock 'n' roll had to take a back sea~ in Northville Friday' night, as the
freshman class got out its bluejeans and gingham skirts for an Early American dance. Instead of the
"chicken", tbey went round and round with the square dance and the Virginia reel. Class advisers are
Miss Patricia Dorrian and .Jack Van Haren.

With Cannon Premium'
Silver Dust

2 Large 67cPkgs.
Giant Pkg. 79c

LB.

Pep-Up Your Lenten Meals With
FRESH, PAN·READY

Whitefish 59c
49c
29cNHS Goes;.On Stag,e]Saturday

~ Three short plays - a farce, a tion of six teenagers on a picnIc. a name out of the paper to match
dramatic comedy and a super-nat- The play is to be done in tbeatre- ber own last name and later re-
ural drama - will be presented in·the·round and completely without grets it. Her picked "son" comes
Saturday night by members of tbe props. "home" and causes some very in-
Forensic club. Mary Welch is directing a com- teresting and delightful situations.

The playbill will begin at 8 p.m. edy-drama, "The Old Lady Shows A drama, "Strange Road", direct-
in the community building. Admis· Her Medals". This is the touching ed by Becky Coolman, is the story
SlOn is 60 cents for adults and 40 and warm story of an English lady of a sttange love affair. The scene
cents for students. . who pretends that she has a son is set in a small fishing village. A

"AntIC Spring", directed by Lil- in the war. touch of the supernatural combines
Han Zinnecker, is a comedy situa· Quite innocently the old lady picks with a fme story to make a very

\ entertaining drama.

LeaguelCouncil 'Members
Exchange Variety of Ideas

DR. STIJART F. CAMPBELL
- Optometrisl -

120"N. Center -, Northville
Phone 1102

Closed Thursda,

A&P Has the Soap Values

Dial Soap

3 Reg. 41Cake, C

Veaf Roast "SUPER-RIGHT"-Ll:G,
RUMP OR SIRLOIN LB.

L8.• • • •

Professional
Directory

Wayne-Oakland student council nish a scholarship to a senior and
members recently swapped ideas on to give pins to deserving students
everything from sportsmanship to would have not received other rec-
foreign students. ognition.

The league council, which includ· West Bloomfield asked for ideas
ed Northville representatives Dick of how to raise money to bring a
Stuber Elsa Couse, Ray Dahl and foreign student to the high school. 1------------1
Talbot' Harper, met at Northville Clarkston was congratulated for
high school. winning the basketball title.

CouDCI! members were enthused Bloomfield HilIsl is forming a
about Northville's sportsmanship rocket club to work on an outer
questionnaire, and made plans to space program. Clarenceville al-
use it in their own schools. ready has formed a club and has ------------1

Clarkston reported a plan to fur- sent a rocket about 1,500 feet into
the air.

The next meeting will be held on

NHS Wlons TWloce April 10 'at Milford. Members will
tour the new high school and exam·
ine its facilities.

In Speech Contest' F.T.A. to Hear Re ort
1 In the district speech contests p.
held at Keego Harbor last Satur- On Overse9s Teaching
day, Northville representatives took Members of the Future Teachers
two first places. of America will hear a description 1---- 1

Irt oratory, Frank Muller and of overseas teaching at a potluck CEt"'TT . B JACK.
Ronald Lahr finished first and sec- supper on April 16. ""'. SON, D.O.
and against strong competition. Addressing them will be Miss Joan - OSleo/J4lbie -

In interpretation, Julie Older, with Mishika, who taugM in France be- - Pbyskian • SurgeOfJ _
an excerpt from "Our Town" fin- fore coming to Northville as a Phone' Office. Nonhville 1161
ished second and Eileen Gallagher teacher last fall. j ---' 1
third. I A number o[ F.T.A. members will

Marianne King took top honors in soon visit Eastern Michigan college
extemporaneous speaking. in Ypsilanti to look over teaching
r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, Ifacihties there.

The F.T.A. also is offering a $200
scholarship for a club member who
plans a career in teaching. 1------------1

,

~

.:.I~.
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~::.~...Keep Fre,h With

Dial Soap

2 Bath 39Cake, C
TOP QUALITY-GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas.
Fresh Spinach WASHED • • • 19f1'

\

Hothouse Rhubarb • • • • LB.

~-::.h~
~~::~.

25c
23c

Fresh Dressed White Bass ••• L8.

Cleaned Smelt ••••••••• LB.

• 2 25c
20·SIZE LB. 19c

3 BUNCHES 25c

DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
- Dentisl -

107 E. Main Street Northville
Phone 784

CLIFTON D. mu
- AltONUY-

Office Hours 9-S
Stllu,.day hy Appoi"tmetll

127 E. Main Phone '700

DR. ]. E. HARRIS
-Dentisl'-

158 E. Main St. Northville
Phone 894

DR. ]. K. EASTLAND
- DentiSI-

120 North Center Phone 130
146 Nonh Center St.

Hours by· Appointmenl

New Pleasant Smell
Lifebuoy Soap
2 Reg. Size 16c

5c Olf

2 Bath Size 31C

•

Spry

Shortening

3 ~~~~5c - ...,,)..

LBS.• • • •
California Avocados
Green Onions FLA~~~ED

A&P's EASTER CANDY BUYS
WORTHMORE ASSORTED

Jelly Eggs 2-L8.
BAG 39c

, (" 7'jF"-')1 FOOT.

• SAVING

EDUCATION
VAL C. VANGIESON

- Veterinartan -
50496 Pontiac 'frail Wixom

Days, Evenings MA.'£.2104
Sv.nday by Appointment

A&P Value
liquid Lux
l~~z. 39c
2~~z. 69c

ANN PAGE
White, Yellow, DeviJ's Food or Honey Spice

Panned Eggs WORTHMOR! • • 1~.~~. 45c
Easter Gum Eggs WORTHMORE 1~~~. 33c
D t d E WORTHMOR! PKG. 29ecora eggs CHOC. COVERED OF 12 C
M h II E Worthmore PKG. 25ars ma ow gg5 Choc. Covered OF 12 C

Dill Pickles DAILEY BRAND, KOSHER STYLE ~R 29c
Sliced Pineapple IONA BRAND, HALVES 4 ~~~~.89c
Pie Crust Mix JIFFY BRAND, SPECIAL LABEL ~f:'10c
Kleenex Napkins • • • • • • • 2 ~~Gio 43c
Red Star Yeast FOIL WRAPPED • • • ~~~. Sc
Keyko Margarine • • • • • • • • ~t~:29c
Salad Dressing SHEDD'S. • 0 ° • • jfR 49cEnglish Valuable,

Engineers Advised

Cake Mixes
2 20-0Z. 45(PKGS.

Liquid Detergent
Wisk

l~z. 38c
3~~z. 59c

10c Off A&P CUT, ALL GREEN SPEARS

Asparagus 14·0Z.
CANS

Prllmiums in Package

Breeze
2 Reg. 67

Size C
Giant Pkg. 79c

~

.: I~

;. . . .' .C03S':~.. .
JANE PARKER

Cherry Pie
45c ··~~iHTHE CRUST IS

FLAKY CRISP

Giant Jelly Roll REGU;~~l~9cVALUE

Chocolate Chip Cookies
Caramel Pecan Rolls • • • • • •
White Sliced Bread JANE PARKER.

••• 59c
29c
3Sc
19c

By

JIM

HOUB:
Jesse Hise, a teacher at North.

ville high school and advisor for
¥ustang Hoof Prints, addressed the
Engineers club last week, explain·
ing the value of English to engi·
neers.

He also told them what courses _
would be best to follow.

Teachers from other fields will DR. LYLE L. FETTIG, D.O.
address the clUb in the future. Osteopathic Physician, Surgeon

The club is now making plans 43230 Grand River Novi
for a field trip and discussing ways Phone FI.9.2640
of increasing membership. Of/ice Hours By Appointment

DR. R. M. HENDERSON
- DENTIST -
43230 Grand Riet

Phone Fleldbrook 9-2060

2For Your Dainties

Lux Flakes
5c Off-

2 ~::i!·. 57c Bartlett Pears A~:A~~A~:N. • 3 2~A<;k 89«:
Green Beans F::~C~~T~~E •••• 3 lc6A~~'49c
Sweet Potatoes A&P • • • • • 4 l~A~' 89c
C b S OCEAN SPRAY' 2 16·0Z. 43ran erry auee WHOLE OR STRAINED CANS C

10·0Z.
•••• BAG

PKG.
OF 9
1~·LB.

• LOAF

APRIL ISSUE

Woman's Day STILL
ONLY IOe

DO CHILDREN'S FEET GROW
FASTER IN SUMMER
TnAN IN WINTER?

Yes, at Easter time it is com-
mon to find that the feet of a
child have grown only a half
size since September but at back-
to·school time the same child
may neeu a size or a size and a
half larger shoe than was fitted
five months before.

It is customary to blame the
rapid growth on going barefoot
but the fact is that children who
go barefoot most of the time (eg
Hawaii) have very short broad
feet.

The important thing to remem·
bel' is that, after infancy, foot
growth is quite unpredictable so
it is a very bad practice to buy
shoes without bringing the <:hild
to the store to be fitted.

ANNUAL TOWNSHIP MEETING
NOTICE

There will be an annual meeting of electors of
Northville Township at 1:00 P.M. April 5, 1958

at the Township Hall to transact such business
as is usually transacted at township meetings
by viva voce vote.

This notice in accordance with Sec. 370, State of
Michigan Election Laws.

White, White Washe,

Rinso White
561h-Oz. 77c

Pkg.

Soap of the StQTS
·Lux Soap

2 Bath 29Cake, C

2 Reg. 21
Cakes C

HEAVY
FOIL

18" X 25'

All prices in this ad effective thru Sat., March 29th

Your Family Shoe Siore In
Plymouth

290 S. Main D. J. STARK, Clerk

REYNOLD/S ALUMINUM FOIL
61 ECONOMY 75

C 12~~L~5' e

RISDON'S CREAM-f
Anolher A&P Soap Buy

Liquid Chiffon
10c Off

2~~~2. 59c
12-0z. Can 32c

7c Off

Collage Cheese
30-02. 39cCARTON

Ph. 456

/

Start Spring Cleanlng

Ajax Cleanser
~1~~~:.25c
2c Off Each Can

Sunnybrook Large Eggs • • • • • DOZ. S9c
Butter FI~~~r;Wlt?TY J.T~~D67 t ~:~~E~~~~~plli~~T65e
Marvel Ice Cream Slir.es INW;l~~~~tY ~1~.39«:

NEW LOW PRICE,

Green
Giant
Peas

ALL A&P SUPER MARKETS

Open Until 9 P,M.

Thursdays and Fridays

CLOSED SUNDAYS AS USUAL

\

".
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SPEAKING1M t4e. i<Wnd
BY' BILL SLIGER

If numbers me~n anything, the "Beautify Northville"
campaign ought to be a whopping success.

Twelve committees of four and five persons each have
been organized. They will, concentrate on completing all
details of ,the area-wide program in April. The campaign it-
self will last thJ.:oughout the, month of May.

You get some idea of the fa~-reaching plans of the pro-
gram when you look at a list of th~ committees:

"Eyesore, Health and Safety, Retail and Commercial,
Industrial, School and Student, Rural Beautification, Alley,
Street and Highway ,Vacant Lot, Contest and Stunt, Publicity,
Residential and Special Project~."

John Canterbury is acting as general chairman for the
,-campaign. His helpers have already demonstrated enthusiastic

interest and have accumulated a host of ide_as.
They have discovered that sqch programs have been

very successful in other communities and have even resulted .
in a year-around campaign against litter. _

• Their object is to get every single person in the com-
munity interested in the' clean·up drive. They believe that a
combined effort to clean yards. aIJeys, streets, sidewalks, busi-
ness places and homes will mark a big difference in the ap·
pearance of the area. The campaign is not confined to the
city, but is community-wide.
\ Mrs. Louese Cansfield, publicity chairman, has already

supplied us with a mountain of material and promises that
there is more to come.

For a starter we'll reprint one of the editorials which
aptly points out how everyone Can "Keep Northville Beauti-
ful." r

Nothing is worse for a eity ..:. like a person - than the "I don't
care" attitnde. And _a city is, after all, only the snm total of its
parts, people, you and I. With Clean Up time approaching, it is time
for ns individually and cQlIcclively. to rid oursel~es of any indiffer·
ence and get ready to support, the coming campaign.

If we continue to dump trash o~ that vacant lot down the
block, scatter fruit peels and wrappers from car windows, and ignore
g~rbage and trash regUlations, we will soon have a reputation for
messy unconcern.

Tourists, visitors, new businesses are not attracted tD that
kind of city any more than you want tt? become better acquainted
with an untidy person.

Let's each make a firm resolution to' obey our city's disposal
ordinances, stop littering' streets and slde\va!ks, and otherwise
blemishing our collecU\'e property. If we do, and then clean, paint,
and repair our individual share of the city, whether it be room,
apartment or hou~e, apathy's curse will be soundly defeated by
energy's dividends. /

COMPLETE INSURANCB SBRVICE
All forms of pel'sonal amI- business inmrance including .

Life. Accidetlt • Group. Fire - Wind· Marine. Automobile
Casualty - Liability. Bonds - Workmen's 'f.:ompensation
"We Recommend The Modern Homeowners' Package Polley"

160 E. Main St. Phone 404 Northville

CLARK INSURANCE
AGE"CY

TORNADO SEASON,
I) ... is Just Around the (qroer!

PROTECT Your Property
INVESTMENT ... by Carrying
Adequate Windstorm Insurance

..

m~e Nnrtlluille iltetnrb
, ,

PubUshed 'by The Northville Record, 1110., 101 NorUl
Center Street, e,aeh ThUrsday. Entered as second clasa
matter at the U.S. Post Office, Northville, MIchigan.

MeMber.
Michigan Press AssocialiOD
Nll!ional Ecillorial Auac:iaiiOD •• SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

$3.00 per year In Michigan, $4.00 elsewhere.,
News Editor , .. _ ~ Robt. Webb
Superintendent : " , _.. .. Robt. Blough
Publisher _ _. .. .. William C. Sliger

\

Michigan Mirror

All Age~ciesNeed ~oney

'" ., '"
PAY BIL'LS
IN ONE PLACE

We are not a loan company.
Our plan does not require co-
signers or security. If you are
employed Illnd owe $500 to
$5000, but payments are high
or behind, can us tor an ap-
pointment or just corne in.

CREDIT
MANAGEMENT

SERVICE

The political impact?
When the voter goes to the polls

in November, he will, in effect, be
makil'lg his decision whether Wil·
Iiams and the Democrats Dr the
Republicans were right.

Does he want more government
or more economy?

The answer will decide who in·
habits the capitol for the next two
years. '

Economy threats and maneuvers
have made a difference in Lansing.

Six weeks ago, Senator Elmer R.
Porter (R-Blissfield" estimated that
coffee breaks, late breakfasts and
extra time off costs the state up to
$15,000,000 a year in employe time.

342 Municipal Ct. Bldg.
Ph. NO·2·2565 Ann Arbor

Open Evenings
by Appointment,

Can you invest a
dollar 0 R M 6 REA DAY • •

to build an estate, or accumulate an investment fund
'or buy an interest in American Industry?

Many Mutual Funds' have plans to aid you Invest
as little or as much as you wish on a syslematic
basis.

Phone or write today. /

:QONALD A. BURLESON
Mayflower Hotel Phone Plymouth 320

, Investmetlf Securities
AI\TDREW C. REID & CO.

Member Detroit Stock Exchange

" '"

Roger Babson

Spending vs. Saving
NOTICE TO ALL

NORTHVILLE
MOTORISTS

ington. We could count on full' em-
ployment as long as wages and
production kept in balance. When,
however, '6.rages were dragging be-
hind production, we had severe
strikes; but when production did
not keep up with wages, we had reo
cessions. Botl\ labor and manage-
ment wi!! now take a licking until
prices again come down and we
consumers get a fair deal. This is
nature's c,ure; government plasters
will not help the situation. '

It is easy to blame 'our present
difffculties on Mr. Eisenhower, or
the Republicans, or the Federal Re-
serve for their attempts to' balance
our economy. But t personally'be-
lieve our problem goes back a lot
further than the Eisenhower admin-
istration. It started when labor
leaders 'were exempted from, the
Anti·Trust Laws. Economic trouble
was also' sprawned for us all "at
the point back in the thirties when
we demanded "womb-to-tomb" se-
curity. When we shrugged off the
responsibility for our own welfare
and held the government accounta-
ble for our jobs, the education of
our children, and what happens to
us in our ()ld'-age, we headed for
trouble. W.e have lost our sense of
values and justice. We don't save
for that '''rainy day" any more; \we
don't bother about a nest egg for
the education of our children; we
don't purchase adequate life insur-

ance, but depend, instead upon SO-'I':'=========================~cial security. .

In accordance with an agreement between the nine North.
ville Gasoline Stations to alternate staying open Sundays
please note that the following stations will be '

OPEN THIS SUNDAY- .
RUSS' MOBIL SERVICE

19091 NORTHVILLE ROAD

Hand H STANDARD SERVICE
302 EAST MAIN STREET

MAIN SUPER SERVICE
I CORNER MAiN AND WING STREETS

THESE FIVE STATIONS WILL BE CLOSED
TI;US SUNDAY

ATCHINSON GULF SERVICE
CORNER MAIN AND WING STREETS

SHAY'S SHELL SERVICE
446 SOUTH l\-fAIN STREET

VERN & MORRIS SINCLAIR Service
CORNER' MAIN AND HUTTON

SID & WALT'S c;'ULF SERVICE
4W EAST MAIN STREET

LITSENBERGER'S SHELL SERVICE
340 NORTH CENTER STREET

WHA1' you save is important_
WHERE you save is, too.

MNB Time Savings Accounts
earn 2J1% interest. Every six
months-regular as clockwork
-you receive your interest
check.

Jom the 'hoosanril who all agffl!

.lit tank )00 can bank on IS AI N n••MANUFACTURERS
NATIONAL BANK

Member F~deral DsposiJ Jnsuranc& CorperlJ(loIJ

129 E. Main Street
Northville

A;, ConuLI,onir'g-temperotures made fo order-
lor all-weather comlort. Gel a demanstraHon I

CHEVROLET IS LOWEST PRICED
OF THE LOW-PRICED THREE, .

IN THE'MODELS MOST PEOPLEBuvf

The Bel AI, Sparl Sedan wilh Boely by Fisher.
Every wmelaw of every Chevrolel is Safely ~ Gla$S.

-and you, get more for your dollars besides!
,.t' ,

Compare 'em and sec. The closer you look manship of the only Body by Fisher in the
at Chevrolet and the other low-priced cars, low-price field. Sample Chevy's spirited
the faster Chevy comes off as the biggest performance. Feel its solid, smooth big-car
buy in its field. Big in size. Extra big in ride. Add up all you, gct and weigh it
value! against Chevrolet's low pl'ice and long-

Look at Chevrolet's fresh new '58 look. famous economy. You' I! find that nothing
This one's all new- lower, wider and a full else near the price offers more for your
nine inches longer. Look at the fine crafts- money. Your Chevrolet dealer will prove it.

*8ASEO ON FACTORV UST PRICES FOR COMPARABLE SEDAN AND HARDTOP MODELS.

You'll get the best buy

on the best sellcr!

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer---------_.
/

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES
560 S. MAIN PHONE 290

NORTHVILLE
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